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Complex or Bleeding Edge?
I recently became involved in a large im<tuebase
project where one of the first management q71est ions was
whether we were involved in a large and complex undertaking or if we were involved in research and developmcnt
on the bleeding edge. J realized that this issue is critical to
many organizations considering undertaking such cndeavors, so it was reasonable to idcntil'y criteria that
would distinguish betwecn the two.
.
An imagebase, or other multimedia project depends
on raw data, on data management softw,lre, ami on
delivery systems. The research frontier could bc found in
any of these areas depending on the projcct rcquirements,
Today we could accommodate essentiallv anv volume of
textual data supporting thc imagcbasc, a;lu rrovidc access
to it in free text or structured fields, without necessarily
encountering a research frontier. BUI ir wc wanted to ~up
port access to all this text using hyper[cxt links, wc might
find that for large text bases the tools that arc available:
will not do a large job. We can sean imagcs I'rom prints,
from negatives, from roll film but we mi!.(hl rind oursel\'es
at the bleeding edge if we decide to scal~ w,dl murals al
high resolutions or to store multiple satellite ima!.(es of lhe
same Ian? area over many years to calculale chal;gcs, WC
can certamly record audio within the human range of
hearing without difficulty but we will rapidlv reach bcvond
production technologies if we decide to carlulT all insecl
sounds as well. Basically, the capture of sound, imaue and
text is quite robust wherever there is a real market r;r it.
This covers 99.9% or all needs in the husincss worlel, but
may only cover 75% of the nceds we have in <trchives <tnd
museum documentation projects. For example, OCR is
fine for business purposes but almos[ never ,tdequatc for
archives or museum documentation,
A similar situation prevails in the arcna or tools to
manage multimedia data. We can lake a wide variety or
data objects and mix them together in multimedi'l pl:oductions, but we will have a research project in our hands ir
we decide
to retrieve text only usin!!~ artificial intellioc.;nce
.
0
techl1lques, or to manage images in virtu<tl sp;lces, or to
provide sound in do/ens of languages with ,lutomalic
translation. Why? Because the tcchlllliogics d artil'icial
intelligence, virtual reality and natural 1'1I1!.(U'H!.L' I ranslation are way behind those of mullimedia. In ,;ddition, ir
the data objects were made at difTcrcn[ places ami under
different software cont rol, evcn if l hey are said 10 bc rep-
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resented in a "standard" way, they will often prove to be inaccessiblc to the data management system.
Finally, if we decide to author the multimedia in linear
branched stories which can be navigated by menu selectIon, use several windows to illustrate options and current
locations, and bring up files of several different modalities
or data at once, we will not be on shifting sand. But if we
decide to allow users to author their own paths, provide
networked connections over wide areas, or even implemenl thc system in a client-server mode, we are getting
closc to the limits.
~r

Are there some rules of thumb that an institution can
usc? Firsl, all large database construction projects are
very complex, involve Jots of dependencies, and cannot be
done :vithout step by s.tep planning and sufficiently long
!cad t."11e~. Large projects need to undergo reality checkIng with lime and motion studies and allowances need to
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be built in for vacations, sick time, and even resignations.
Each step must be tested in isolation bcrore being integrated with others and all the technology needs lO be
prototyped. But that doesn't mean thal these rrujects are
necessarily research and development. Quite the contrary. The ease of blocking oUlthe tasks lhat Ileeello be
done is a consequence of ilS having been dOlle by many
others.
When we enter the bleeding edge (a rb(X nol to be if
you have a short time schedule and an eXflecl:llio!1 lO
deliver) is when we seck to manage data using lechniques
which are not tested, or capture more data thal off-thcshelf instruments allow, or communicate data al sflecds
that exceed those of commercial networks. Basieallv, we
are very limited by today's devices, so if you arc pla,;ning 1:1
project that stretches loday's capabilities, one way 10
prevent yourself from encountering the dangerous border
of what is doable is to put off the parts th,lt an: not quite
routine yet until later. This can only he done ir the project
stretches, as mosl large projecls do, over several years an
you can define thl: architeclure and interfaces up front.
This way you are waiting for solutions 10 be delivered to
parts of the project while proceeding wilhoUl delay 011
other parts. Given a cautious technology forecast and a
well framed architecture, this short prevent you from attempting to do things the hard way today whieh could be
quite easy to achieve in the ncar future.
Large imagcbases arc not yCl rouline hy ,Iny ll1e'lns.
But neither are they necessarily risky. You e,ln increase
the risk by trying to achieve access mClhod~, rl..".solutitJlls
and delivery techniques thal are not yet dc\clopl.."d allel
you can reduce the risk by rlanning I1lmlcSll y' allli/or Sl,lging the project carefully. New softwarc and h'lrdw'lIT
capabilities are bcing launched wl.."<.:kly and thl.." gcncr:t!
shape of capabilities that have nol yel bccil l1larkl'ltcd is
well known. Plan to fit in those which fit thl.." slandards you
have adopted or to use methods within lmlay's ctJl1ll1lcrcial capabilities. In this way the archives or I11USI.."UI1l inswllation need not become a research flroject unkss you
intend for it to be; of courSl: lhl:rl: is no harl1l ill IKing on
the leading edge if that is where you wanl tIl iJl.."'
D.B.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
To: The Editor
From: BiJ Vernon, Vernon Systems
Re: Review of Standard COLLECTION Cll,t!()guing
Module
Thank you for the re\iew publishnl in \'()/.(,#-t which
succinctly describes must or I hI.." kalures in Sl,IIllLtrd
COLLECTION.
Your wrap-up which dcscribes the syslem :,~ 'sl.."riousl\
flawed' due to thl.." lack of collections 111:lnagcl11cnl
facilities docs sCl.."m a lillk unfair as thl.."sc arl' outsiek thl.."
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score of the Cataloguing Module. Although the Cataloguing Module does include facilities for passively recording
colleclions management activities (to allow institutions
who need only this level of sophistication to have a comprehensive system at a reasonable cost) it is specifically
staled in our brochure that these do not actively manage
and conlrolthesl: procedures. Acquisition, Exhibitions,
Loans and COllservation Condition & Treatment procedures are in the realm of the complementary Collections
Managemcnt Module which will be released late 1993 and
these will use COLLECTION's unique Procedural Controllool (with enhancements) which you have previously
r(;viewed favourably.
Your comments on performance being slower than
Olher Advanced Revelation systems you have seen is almosl certainly due to the greater sophistication of COLLEe'TION, which extensively uses tools like date,
l11easurements, security, audit, combined indexing,
reeiprocalupdating, refcrential integrity checking, sorting
of inlernaltransaelions by date, etc. These do incur a
rrocessing overhead, but the few extra seconds are, in our
(and our users') opinion, more than compensated for by
1he additional power and functionality that they deliver.
COLLECTION has been proven to give an acceptable
performance on both large networks (up to 20 active
COLLECTION users on a network with over 100 workstations) and large databases (over 250,000 object records
and many, many thousands of supportive authorities and
collections management transactions). Performance is
relatively insensitivc to both the number of users
(provided the net work is propnly configured) and to the
si/.e of lhe dalabase. The most significant factor is the
grulll of the PC running the application, and in this case
COLLECTION is probably less greedy than most Windows applicalions.
The May] 1 issue of PC Magazine has reviewed Advanced Revelation in their cover story "Relational
Dalabases" where they say it "may not be the fastest
dal:thase syslem you can buy but it's probably the most
<Iei<tptahle". In measuring performance they say: "Ad\"IIH.:ed Revelation is designed to perform best on large
networked applications ... With the exception of Superb~lse, Version 2, Advanced Revelation was the only
dal<lbase that showcd no apparent throughput degradalion as we added more workstations during the Random
Write lest. Additionally, along with several other
pmduets tesled it also showed no apparent throughput
degradation as we added more workstations during the
Randol11 Read test." The review concluded that "Advanced Revelation is an exceptional high-end programmable learning curve and is quite expensive. Advanced
Re\elat ion is best suiled for networked applications using
\'ariabk-length dala, such as human resource, legal,
lihrar\ and museum applications."
\\ie look fur\\'ard to demonslrating the Collections
i\!:ln<lgemenl Module to you at MCN 1993.
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FUNCTIONAL REQUIREMENTS FOR
RECORD KEEPING SYSTEMS

FIGURE 1
'Funct. Tactics
~

by David Bearman

,j

The University of Pittsburgh is engaged in sludy of
electronic records management which is intenllcd to
develop a framework in which archivists, records
managers, auditors, lawyers and othe:rs concerned with
electronic corporate memory and cvidenee can implement effective mechanisms to assure adequate record
keeping. The study, which will be conducte:d ovc:r three
years, began in February 1993 and has alrcudy' l)J"(lduced
some interesting results. In order 10 place these early findings into context, it is necessary to explain the mel hlldology of the study which is directed by Richard Cox and Jim
Williams of the School of Library and Inform,lt illn
Science at the University of Pittsburgh and to which 1
serve as a consultant.
The study will examine how the impll:nh:nlalion of
mechanisms to satisfy the functional requircmcnts nf
record keeping are effecled by variables in busi ness application arena's, technological sellings, and organi/.alional culture. lt will do this by studying the re:ceptilln of'
proposals to satisf'y functional requircments for record
keeping by policy, by design, by implcmenwtinn, and by
standards, in four djfferent organi;.ations including
private and public, for-prof'it and nlll-fnr-pmfil. The first
step in the study, therefore, was to establish thl' functionbal requirements for record keeping.
Bearman and Cox read published and unllublished
literature in archives, records management <lnd information systems management to identify issucs being raised as
problems with either manual or electronic record keeping. They categorized dO/.ens of such reasons and invitcd
a group of experts on electronic records managemcnt to
meet with them in Pittsburgh this spring to develop a consensus document identifying the functional requirements
for record keeping. The draf't of that documenl, which is
reprinted here, will be circulated to cOlleaguc.s lhroughout
the world for refinement before functional specificalions
and metadata specif'icalions relating 10 these requirements are developed for presentation to infmll1ation
managers at the four firms.
A schematic representation of the: project ll1elho(lology
is presented in figure L Following figure L the hypothesis
advanced by the researchers involved in lhc study reg,trding the most likely relationships between vari'lhles, are:
detailed. Following the hypotheses. we have rerroduced
the draft document on functional requirclllcnt~ of recmel
keeping systems which is being circulated for comillent.
Please contact Richard Cox, Dept. of Lihrarv Science,
School of Library and Information Science. Uni\crsity of
Pittsburgh, Pitlsburgh, PA 152(){): .:1 12-(l24-:l:2-l5: rax .:1 12628-7001; or rjc@lis.pitt.ellu on Internel with Vllur reactions.
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Hypotheses

1(1) The functional requirements for archival managemenl of electronic records arc the same as for traditional
records
1b) Many functional requirements will not be satisfied
by traditional records systems

2a) ILwill be possible to satisfy each of these functional
requirements following any of the four tactics
2b) Many requirements will ;.,~ more fully satisfied for
electronic record than they could be for paper records
3a) Different business applications will share different
sels of functional requirements, and
.1b) Difrcring degrees of risk are associated with nonsatisfaction of requirements in different business applicaI ions
-Ia) Difrcrenl sof'tware applications will not dictate difrcrcnl. functional requirements, but
4h) Difrcrent packages within application categories
will satisfy the functional requirements ro different
degrces
4c) Software dependent data objects are not records
and as evidence will generally be saved in an independent
f'orlllat
5a) Functional requirements will be the same for each
business scctor, and
5b) Diffen;nt sectors will not determine choice oftactics as much as differenL corporale cultures
(la) The best way to satisfy functional requirements will
depend heavily on corporate culture
(lb) The technological capabilities of the archives and
its agents will be less critical in satisfying archival requirements that will be the acceptance of archival responsibility
by munagers throughoul the organization.
Functional Requirements for Record Keeping

[Draft 5124; D.B.]
Record keeping is a critical function which is perrormed lhrough thL: collective action of individuals and
Sy'SlCITIS throughoul all organizations. Record keeping is
nlll the province of archivists, records managers or sys(ems administralOrs alone, but an essential role of all
employees and of individuals in their private lives.
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Record keeping systems are informalion systems which
are distinguished by the fact that the information they contain is linked to transactions which thev document.
Records may be consulted for docum~ntat illn oj' those
transactions or hecause they contain informal ion I hal is
useful for some completely separate purpllse, but record
keeping systems do not just contain data to be reused;
they maintain evidence over time.
Record keeping syslems SUppOI'l lhc corpmate
memory of organizations by supporLing business J'unctions
of the organization. All business functions rccluire records
of business transactions in order to conlinue their day-loday operations, satisfy administrative ami legal requirements, and maintain accountahility, The following
functional requirements for record kecring systcms
deline a corporate requirement for any record keeping
system, not the application requiremcnts oj' archives and
records management systems. Archives and records
management arc only one husiness application within the
organization, just as are manu "acluring, sales, service
delivery or personnel management. In designing and implementing information and record kceping systems, lhe
functional requirements for any panicubr business applications must be considered togcther wilh v,trious corporate functional requirements. Archives and recmds
management syslcms have functional n:quin:mcnts
specific to their busincss applic:ltion such as stllfage
management, records retention and scheduling, rcrerence
management and access control \1;'hich arc nol di,~cussed
in this documenl. The functional requiremcnls presented
below, on the other hand, arc universal for ,Iny record
keeping system, They may be of spL:cial inlcrcst to ,11'ehivists, records managers, securil)' llITiecr,s, l'rccdllll1 l)f information and privacy administrators, alldilms, lawyers
and others with special obligations [()wards records, but
they should be of value and relevance lo prograll1
managers at aJilevels from corporate m<ln<tgcmcnt to line
superVIsors,
These functional requirements were specillcally
developed in order to provide guid,lIlce fur I Ile m,lIlagcment of electronic record keeping systems althllugh they
are equally applicable to manual systems, Inrmmalion systems professionals should note that business I'unctions,
business processes, business transact ions and busincss
records rather than system functions, system proccsscs,
system transactions or system records arc till' C'onsistL:nl
focus of record keeping,
Articulating functional requirements is lile I'irsl ster in
effecting adequate control of reclll'd keclling svstems, The
next step is to determine an organil.alion,d strategy for
satisfying the functional requirement insu["lr as is appropriate, Stratcgies might includc adopling pulicies and
procedures, designing new systems, imrlcl1l~'nting svstems
in a way that surr0rLs satisl)'ing thc rcquirl·ml'nl. or
developing standards, Each of these rour st ralegics m,ly
be applied scrarately or in combin;llilln III c;[('h serarale
functional requirement. The chllic~' 111' slr,tlCgy \\ill
depend on the Jegree of risk involve(1 in 1';lilurc tl) saldy
a requirement within the business fllnuion \\'hi('h the
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record keeping systems is to support, the existing systems
environment including hardware, software and architeclure, anci the corporate culture in which the strategy must
succceJ.
Record keeping systems capture, maintain and access
eviJence of transactions over time as required by the jurisdiclion in which they are implemented and in accordance
with common business practices
Figure 2
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Functional Requil'ements defined:
I. Com pliant Organizations
Organizations should comply with the legal and administrative requirements for record keeping within the
jurisdictions in whieh they operate, including specific
documentation, operational, and reporting requirements
nol rel'crenced below,
II. Accountable Record Keeping Systems
Responsible: Record keeping systems should have
policies, assigned responsibilities, and formal
met hodol llgies for their management.
Implemented: Record keeping systems should be
emr10ycd consistently in the normal course of business
and should follow procedures which conform to common
rracliccs for the industry, business sector and business
function,
Reliable: Record keeping systems should control
qu;t!ily characteristics of information being input and
process information in a fashion that is consistent and accurale 10 assure that the records they hold are credible,
III. Functional Records
Compl'ehensive: Records should be created for all
business transactions communicated between two people,
het\\!ecn a person and a store of information available to
lllhers, and between a source of information and a person,
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Complete: Records should acct!fCltely capl 1Irl: all information recorded or gener<.ltcd by thcir crealurs. Recorus
are linked structural information th~ll cOlllrihules to their
meaning such as eyc-rcauable conventiolls convcycd by
placement or appearance of the uala, permissions or
views, or the data model of relations betwCl:n ckmcnlS of
information within a record. Records arc ~llso linknllo information about the context of their Cfl:alion.
•

mation professions, but it is internally consistent, and we
consider it important to correctly understanding the implications of cach requirement. Usage is as follows:
Systcm: The system for which these functional requiremcnls arc bcing specified is the totality of people,
policies, hardware, software and practices surrounding
thc creation or acquisition and the use of information
within any organization.

Identifiable: Records should be boumJClI and uniq ue.
Authentic: Records should have provably uriginated
with the purported records creator and/or (Iul huri/er.
Sound: Record integrity should bc prntcctcd OVl:r timc
from accidental or purposivc damage or dest rucl ion and
from any modification after they havc hecn rcccivcd by
anyone other than thcir creator,
Auditable: Rccord uocumcntation slHluld trace the
processes in which records participall:d OVl:r lillll:, including indexing, c1assilication, filing, viewing, corying, distribution, disposition, migration, transl"cr, USl: and
destruction.
Exportable: Rccord content, structural rl:present~ltion
and representation of contcxt should be exrorlabk using
appropriate data rcprescnlation st~lndar(ls :lnd stamlard
communications protocols,
Removable: Records should be llektabk I'or thosc with
appropriate authority leaving only audit trails ttl document their prior exislcncc,
Available: Records should bc
sible to the system over lime.

rctriC\~lbk

:111l1 acccs-

Usable: Records shouJd bc logically rcconslrucwhlc.
Information conlent, plus any slructurc <tnL! context must
be preserved in meaningful anu doeumentcu rcbtions,
For records with functionality, busincss applicltion procedures must be documented so Ihalthey can be COITcclly
associated with the slatus of the syslcm ,11 the limc of
record creation.
Understandable: Records should disrlay, prinl or be
abstractly representcd as they would havc appearcd 10
creators with views and pcrmissions in effeel at any timc
the record was used or bc doeumcnled sufficiently 10
determine how the record would h~lvc hecn rcndercd.
Redactable: Records that should he ecnsorcd to
protect security, confidenti:.dity, property, pri\<Icv or othcr
limitations on access should exposl: only thcir ~Ivailahle
content, but retain their full contenl as cvidencc 1'(11" :IS
long as they are retained.
NOTES ON THE USE OF TERl\lS

Application: The application for which these functional requirements are being specilied is archiving. It is not
any other business applications of the organization, which
arc presumed to have additional functional requirements.
Arrroaches to satisfying these requirements: Each of
thcse requirements could be satisfied through either
policy, systems design, systems implementation or standards, or through a combination of these approaches. It is
assumcd thClI no organization will seek to satisfy all of
these requirements with a single approach.
Architecture: Insofar as systems design, impiementalion and standards are employed to satisfy these requirements, the functionality may be located within the
Arrlicalion Software, in a service located in the ApplicaI ion Program Interfaee, in any of the services of the Application Platl'orm (such as the operating system, user
interface, network services etc.), in the External Environmcnl Intcrface, in the External Environment itself (for example, in thc communications systems or the
lc!ccommunications environment). Each individual functional rcquiremenl may be satislied by solutions impiementcd wilhin one or more software layers and the no two
functional requiremenls need be satisfied in the same way.
Dependencies: It is only possible to satisfy functional
req uirements relating to storage, preservation and access
of evidcnce as far as those relating to its creation have
bcen satisfied.
Implications: These functional requirements are not
comrlctely satisfied within existing paper based informaI ion syslcms on which we have long relied. Some may be
easic:r, Jnd some more difficult to satisfy in electronic informal ion systems. The decision regarding the degree to
which any runctional requirement will be satisfied is a
business decision resting on risk management. Costs and
bencfits, specilie liabilities, and organizational needs and
priorilics will always be taken into consideration.
Dccisions not to satisfy functional requirements are just
that; thcy do not invalidate the requirement.
Hcurist ics: The inlention of the research project for
which this articulation of functional requirements was undcnaken is to examine business functions, software applications ami organizational culture variables relating to
lhe sati~hlCtion of thcsc functional requirements in order
to devclor heuristics that can guide practice.
D.B.

The use of terminology in this documcnt issoml:whal
different from that employed by archivists ~lllli other infor-
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"MN Institute's Japanese Art Disc", Multimedia and
Videodisc Monitor vol.11 #4, Arril1993 p.5

Museum Interactives
Early in 1993, I decided to track notices in [r,lde rress
to see the degree 10 which museum inleractivc multimcdia
projects are being reported becausc it was ckar (0 me
from recent museum visits thai it is a r,lre major museum
these days that docs not havc at leasl \Jnc inleraCl ivc
operating in some corner. How freCiucnlly were lhese
reported, I wondered? Using just a h;lIldful ofjournals,
the answer seems 10 be thaI they arc often wrilten ur, but
almost never with any critical asscssmcnl. Here's a list of
what I found. J think it's prelly considerable and would
welcome submissions of other notices you find for fUlure
issues.
Beit Hashoah M llscum of To!<:ranq;
"Beit Hashoah Museum or Tolerance" 1\1uSl'uI\1t'dia,
vol 3 #3, May/June 1903 rA-(J
California Museum of Science & Indusl'') in Los Anl.:e1cs
"Exhibit uses inleraetive video to le,lch kill., ahout our
Urban Environment" Multimedia & Vidl'odisc I\!Ollitor
vo1.11#2 (February 1993) p.7
Exploratorium
"High Tech Sandbox" aboul 'Terraforms: Ducl for
Sandbox and Comru[er' Nt'\\' Media voU#:) (August
1993) p.33
Fleet Space Theatre in S,jn Die~()
"The Beat Goes On" exhibit on the human hcart - contracted by American Heart Associalion. DC\l:I\Jpcd hy
Haukom Associaled of SF Exhibit Buildl'!', \()IIU#.~,
May/June ]993 p.3R-40
Gateway to the Pasl Museum Abiquiu New !\1pic()
New "Hupobi Heritage" an inleracti\·l' exhihil, New
Media, VoI.3#5, May ]993, p.27
Houston Space Center
"Visitors to Spacc Cenler go on inlcrcIClil·L' 'Shullie
Orientation'" Multimedia & Videodisc l\!ollillJl' Hll.l1 #"},
(March 1993) p.l1
J.Paul Gerty Museum
"Illuminating Intcraclion al the (jL'll'" hI I<,md, Arnold, New l'vledia vo1.3#3 (M'lrch 11)\)1), p'.:!:)
.
Kingman Museum or Nalural Hislmy, B'lllk'l'rL'L'k 1'.11
"The Beal Cioes On" exhibil lln the hum,tn heart - contracted by American Heart Associal illn. DL'\·L'lllIK'L1 hy
Haukom Associated of SF, Exhibit Builder, \llll()#\
May/June 199"}' r.3S-40
Liberty Science Center
"Libertv Science (\'nler Rclkn, Dil·L'r'L L',hihil (\)ncepls" inc.:iudes nUles on inleracli\·L' LT\)lu~.v lhL';tlrL' by
Peacc River Films
Interaclive U pdale vol.5# n p.l-:!
Minneapolis Institute of Arts
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"Silver to Silica" a History of Photography, New Media
voI.3#! January 1993 p.30
Museum 01· Science 8;; Industry Chicago
'The Beal Goes On" exhibit on the human heart - contracted by American Heart Association. Developed by
Haul;oJTI Associated of SF, Exhibit Builder, vo11O#5,
May/J une 1993 p.38-40
Museum of Tolerance, CA
"Multimedia Confronts Hate" an interactive, New
Media, voI.3#6, June 1993 p.34-35
National Ciallcry of Art
"National Gallery of Art Releases "American Art"
Videodisc, Demonslrates commitment to Digital
Technology' , Multimedia & Videodisc Monitor vol.11#6,
June 1<J93, p.5
"Nalional Gallery'S Greek Miracle Exhibit Aided by
Perseus", Multimedia & Videodisc Monitor vol. 11 #1
.1 an. l<J93 p.5
N"LSt ale Trooper Museum (Trenton)
"lllJ Simulalion", New Media vo1.3#1 Jan.93, p.29
Smithsonian Institution
·'The Beal Goes On" exhibit on the human heart - conI r,lctd bv American Heart Association. Developed by
H,lukom'Associaled of SF, Exhibit Builder, voI10#5,
May/June 1993 p.31)-40
SI. Louis Zoo
"Explore Mississippi Streams, New Media vol.2 #12
p.23
San Diego Zoo
··San Diego Zoo Presents ... The Animals", Multimedia & Vidt'odisc Monitor vo1.10#12 p.l3 (also avail'lble
a CD-ROM $] 10.95 from TST, 60 Leveroni Court,
NtI\<Ilo CA ()4949)

,1,

lInill:d St;lles Holocaust Memorial Museum
"M <tking I'v1ultimed ia Work", Washington Business,
.Iune 14, 1()<J3 p.]<),2(J
"Wexner Learning Center - United States Holocaust
I\kmuri<ll M useuJl1", MuseuMedia, vol 3 #3, May/June
11)\).") p.2-4
·'i\lultil11cdia Conrronts Hale" an interactive, New
I\!edia, vol.3#(J, June 1993 p.34-35
'·U.S.H\)loG1Ust Museum Prololyre", Multimedia &
Vit!l'odisc 1\'!onitOl', vol.1O#11 (Nov. 1992) p.lO
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CONFERENCES
Ontario Archives Association 1993 Conference:
Archives and Automation
It s~und~d like a good idea and it attracted a much bigger regIstratIOn than this provincial ass()ei,tlion 01' archivists was used to, but the OAA meeting W,h a
disappointment to me and left me. very concerned about
the state of archival automation and of knowledge aboul il
among archivists, I hope my keynote address. to'be published in the summer/fall issue of Arehivaria, was understood because it represents an important step in my own
synthesis of archival and information science issues, but I
rather doubt that the message came across, I tried to
focus attention on the record svstem as the locus of
provenance (not the organizilt(on or the series) and
demonstrate how documentation of record svstems supported the functional requirement for archi\'allv SOUIJ(.l
record systems which I had drafted fur the Uni~nsily of
Pittsburgh research project. I was followed hv two <:ind a
half days typically with two parallel sessions,The session I attended on "<:iu[omation and our sihling
professions" with presentations by museum, lilJrary <:ind
community information specialists !lined with mis-information. That on automation and records management was
valiantly delivered [0 an audience thal knew nothing about
either. The session on reference and automation sa~v
Michael Moil' of the Toronto Harbor Commission and
Maggie MacLclland of I he Nat ional Archiws or Canada
try to explain their difficult choiccs in a complcx process
of delivering end-user information inexpensively. hut the
audience asked about the life of Or1icd discs. II;e difference between full-lexl retrieval and I'ieillclillaw I'iles
a.nd the .cost of hardware platforms, The cuncluding s~~
slOn entitled adventures in automation I'catured six Ontario archivisls presenling case studies or lheir limited
experiences with software selectecl without e\'alu,lliun
criteria or formal requiremenls. Like I1lJny nuvici:s thev
all loved whatever system {hey had, although must
.
described situations in which the particular product they
had was ill suited to the critical success facturs of the arplication they describcd.
The meeting was saved, for IllC, by a lhoughtful plenary address from Ian Wilson, Archivist uf Ontariu and
until recently Director-General of Inl'cll'llJaI ion Resources
Management for the province. I an benan by not inl( I hat
archi~ists.should be delighted to see rl~e s()~iety al large
debating Issues about documentary evidenec which have
historically preoccupied archivists. He itknlificd the
profound social changes brought on by the information
revolution as responsible for this in an Cll(C in which
knowledge is now the most imr0rtant ingredient in wealth
and stressed the need for informatiun [Juliev in such a
society to assure equitable distribution uf Oilrortunitv and
promote the growlh of cOlllmunity ITSUllI'Ces,
.

Ian then pointed out that Ontario information policy
has been uncoordinated, and although information technology was planned, the actual content of information was
under. valued. Symptomatic of information being treated
as a bl-product rather than a resource is an environment
where government publications are free, access is discretionary, a~d information systems development was
decentralIzed. He looked forward to a time soon, with the
nc\v emphasis on information as a resource, that access
would bc considered a right, government information
would be sold to assure that it could be made available
more widely, and a coordinated approach would be taken
to systen:s development. I~ such a world Ian speculated
th~ a:c1l1ve~ would ?e conSidered a capital asset, a guide
to 1I110rmatlon holdmgs compiled by the archives would
be a marketing tool, the 1400 public libraries in Ontario
woul.d be strategic information access points, and the
publiC would start to demand to be involved in decisions
made by archivists about disposition of records.
. While it \~as evident afterwards that such a vision, partleu larly the Illvolvement of the public in disposition which
I urgcd a~ a .means o~ remo~ing archivists from scheduling
and ldentlfYll1g constituencies for records, was far from acceptable to most of the audience, Ian continued what I
hope I began, in urging the continued re-invention of archives and a "permanent revolution", as Lenin would have
it, in the conditions of production of evidence.
.I ust as I loved I an's big picture, it was clear that the
provincial association was indeed too provincial to accept
rat!lcal change on these terms. I left distressed to think of
how soon I he activities in which they are engaged will be
Irrelevant to the constituents they must serve and wondering how ar~hi_val lea.dership can begin to convey the
amount of 1I110rmalion about the electronic age that it will
be necessary for archivists to know if we are to survive
into the next century as a viable profession.
The meeting attracted four automation vendors active
in Ontario whom we wouldn't normally see in the US.
These were In-Magic (a U.S. firm that is doing very well
In the Toronto area among archivists), Eloquent Systems
Inc. a Vancouver firm whose GenCat software has done
su!~slanlially less well but is being promoted by Bizware,
an Importanl records management consulting firm in Ontario, Bell & Howell which showed their document scanning anti indexing systems for business applications, and
Commonwealth Historic Resource Management Ltd.
which show~d Visual ArchiveI', a peculiar image catalog
package whIch has ten fixed fields, permits only four colICC!lons lo be recorded in unlinked files and has low level
.
.
.'
Image proecssll1g features but whIch seems to sell to
museums and archives with 386PC's, a few images and
C$49'). Its hard lo say why.
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AAM Annual Conference
The American Association of Museums Annu,t! Conference in Fort Worth was virtually berdt or any computer content except for two inform,tI sessillns sponsored
by MCN on Sunday before the meeling aClually hegan and
the exhibits. ] attended only these, and the 1'\'1 USE Awards
luncheon where the first ever awards from AAr'd fur interactive multimedia were given. Except for vendors
demonstrating their wares, few museum computing professionals were in evidence.
The two sessions on Sunday were held in one or the
conference hotels rather than in the cunvcnlion cenlcr
where all regular sessions took placc and hegan bdorc attendees had an opportunity to register for tile conference
and henee before they could know where the session was
taking place. Nevertheless about 4() attendees managed to
find a session on "Gelting Connccleu" which ,Idllressed Internet and the opportunities it presenls tll museums. A
handful came in mid-afternoon to hear a repon on lhe
CIM] Initiative and its recently comph:led Standards
Framework for CI M I. About thirty-five MCN memhcrs
and guests returned in the evening for plcas,lI1t I'vlCN
sponsored cocktail party/reception on the hOlelterrace.
Nevertheless, one had to ask whdher MCN was rc,tllv
welJ served by the AAM meeting org,lni/us who
managed to approve a program wilh more than l()() sessions, of which only about four even had singh: spe,lker
discussing automation issues. LJ nless MCN makes di 1'ferent arrangements with AAM in lhl' future, I lhink I'll
skip the conference allogethcr.

,I

Not that the Media and Technology Clllllmittec' didn'l
try. Its "Marketplace" or informal afternoon \)1' dC'mllnSlrations and discussions included Mi1,ln Hullh.'>1 un un
Librarians as information managers, lilc' <:"~Inadian
Heritage Information Network presenting. ils blest
projects, a new Videodisc from the Nalion,d (;,dlerv or
Art and a discussion of High Ddiniliun Tek'\·isiun.
The Committee's MUS E Aw<lrds lunchl'\lIl IHlnllred
recipients of the first ever priles for inler,lClil'l' multimedia. First prile went to the Royal Onl<lriu I\'!useum ror
its program "Birdsong/Ie ch<lnt des oise,ll1\" a rieh
database of SOUIHJS and exphll1ations ul'IHl\\, ,1Illl why
birds make them, what birds live whl'l'c and hl)\\ lhe IC'chnology represents sound waves using ,Ill ()~cilllbC\lpe.
Second prize went to "Land the Shullle" ~lthrillin~ experience in !lying it yourself from thc' Sp,ll'C' ('elllC'r al
Houston. Third pri/.e wenttu "An Inside ()ul: E.\pluring
Art and Culturc Throullh Timc'" frum the Art Instilulc' uf
Chicago which cxamin~d ,I sm,t11 numhc'r l)1 ilems in till'
collection which cuuld be malk of speci,t1 inll'l'c'sl lu
children and gavc visilors an uppuJ'lunity III pLIY ,I numher
of games while learning ah\lut lhl' <lrt ~lIld lhc' sucietics
which created it.
The exhibits rcllccled a year of slu\\ing dC'\c'lopment in
which most software firms e:-.:hibiting \\crc' IdUl'Jlc'c'S ami
the software they wcre demullstr<lling \\',h lillie' clwngc'd,
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or modestly improved, over prior years. I consider it a
year in which vendors seemed to discover the value of
their installed customer base and were engaged in improving the exisling product incrementally to better suit cuslomer neeus rather than introducing major renovations
and new product lines. Details of vendors and their
products appear in the "soflware" section of this issue,

ASA Annual Conference
Australian Society of Archivists, 1993 National ConI'crence, "Responsible Record-Keeping: Future Directions
in Accounlability", June 18-19, 1993, Melbourne Victoria
The organizers of this year's ASA Conference chose a
theme mirrored in the current issue of Archives &
Manuscripts and of considerable timeliness in Australian
public debate: accountability. As Paul Brunton, ASA
President, noted in opening the meeting, archivists are not
currenlly imagined by the public as bastions of
democracy, but their challenge is to change this. As he
quipped, the title of the conference could have been
Responsible Record-Keeping: "past imperfect, future indefinite".
The lead speaker Sir Edward Woodward, confirmed
Ihe public confusion about the role of archivists by speaking at Ienglh on Ihe sadness he feels over the destruction
of some personal letters written during World War II
from his falher to his mother and asserting immediately
al·lerv.:ards lhal he saw no reason to retain the drafts and
ullciled evidence used by various Royal Commissions and
BO<lrds of Inquiry Oil which he had served (he was in\'olved in IS) after they all published the products of their
invest igal ions.
The kevnolc address delivered immediately following
Sir Elhvard bv ASA Honorarv Member Bob Sharman, attemplcd to e~plain just why the documents presented to
Roval Commissions were of interest by giving an account
of t'he Royal COlllmission which investigated the Western
Au.~tr,tlia Stale Government in 1987-88. Time after time
lhe Roval Commission found that no records were being
malic, ;lOnc being kepI or none could be "found" around
evenls il had decideu to examine. Yet, as Sharman says:
"It I\as ironical indeed that a Royal Commission which
had slaleu that one of its grealest problems lay in the un<l\'aibbiJity or public records to document activities in the
slalc' ill the 1~80s should, almost immediate on presenting
its rel)orl, insisl thal many of the records it had compiled
shou lei he uiscarued wit hout reference to State Archives,"
Because the opposition was able to round up sufficient
\\ltes ll> amcnd thc list of documents which were referred
III the Stale Archives, il is possible today to see thaI signiliellll evidence would indeed have been lost. Although
tile SJllIe opposition party is in power, it has not yet implemenlc'd lhe second recommendation of the Royal Commissi\lJl re[J\lI·t which called for a separate and
illlkpc'lldenl archives authority, under provisions of legisl<llillll lhal woulel: 1) ..... contain a broad definition of a
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public record ..." 2) ..."affirm public owncrship 01' public
records" 3) .,."require the archives authority to set standards in record creation, maintenance and retenliun ..." with
emphasis on creal ion 4) ..."empower the authority LO inspect..." 5) ..."establish disciplinary olTcnses I'or ol'l'icials
who fail to comply..."
In considerable understatement, and an excelil;nt leadin to the rest of the conference, Sharman lkcbred "there
is a real problem about the nature and scope of archives
and about the significance of the archivist's wor~". He
ended by considering how archivists might lake a role in
assuring that records are created and rl:lainell.
The second session of the morning, inlrodun:d by
Sigrid McCausland and thc final sessinn nf the day introduced by Peter Crush, were both greal disappuinll11ents
because they revealed that one of our favored user COIllmunities, historians, were as confused aboul lhe nat url:
and purpose of archives as senior public Sl:rV,lIlts such as
Sir Edward Woodward. In the sccond session, Dun Garden took the view that the role of historians is thl:
reconstruction of tcxts, suggesting that I'cw records wi II be
required, and these will be subjected to in depth study.
Andrew Markus, on the othcr hand, saw himself as a traditional historian who used lots of records, whiil; LOuting a
research method based on serendipity. Marianne (Juanly
showed the conference redacted copies of records she
had seen in full undcr the preposterous illusion thal she
was protecting privacy. In the founh sl'ssion, two "public
historians", Mary Sheehan and Kale (iray, sug"l!.l:sled lhat
they work in using records for publil' advocaq' was Vl:ry
important to society and should be assisted byarchivislS
and bemoaned thc fate of records or many privati/cd
"public" activities in recent years. With friends likc these,
who needs enemies?
Unfortunately the third session sre<lkcr, .John Barry
Chief Legal Officer of the Victorian Land Titks Offiec
was asked to speak on ED! aboullhe leehnulugy 01 which
he apparently understood little yct was willing lu expound
at length. He invoked numerous security concerns th"l in
his view should keep EDI rrom occurring, bUl hc iJased
his fears on mis-informalion which il is best not 10 repcal.
The next lawyer up, Kristin Leece, had a mlll'e sensible
position. She notcd that many of her clients use EDl and
is sure it will become the way to do business. She advises
her clients to consider the necds of the business ror
records independent of their form and thcn helps thelll
design systems that will providc identity, auditabililY and
access to electronic records as evillenec. While shl: "dmits that the current Australian laws ur evidence arc
weighed strongly against eleclronic rcetlfds, she relt Ihal
admissibility will ultimatdy resolve into an issue of
reliability. In this regard she ciled sc\'cn crilcri'l "rplied to
admissibility in South Australia which she believcd would
ultimalely guide others: the programming W,IS correct,
their was exclusive reliance on the system to cunduct business, no reasonable cause exists lo suspect rhl' lLIla, the
compurers worked, no allerations were malle IUlhe logical mechanisms, approprialc securiry was in pl"ec, and
responsibility for the systC1l1 was assigned. She <.:xpressed

concern that without more uniformity in its laws about
electronic evidence, Australia could become a haven for
computer crime.
On the second day of the Conference lawyers and historians were joined by technologists and journalists, and
all the speakers did rather better (if far from brilliantly) at
understanding archives. The opening talk by Ken Wilshirc, Barrister and Solicitor of the Superior Court of Victoria, addressed electronic entrepreneurial crime. His
thcsis was that complexity is the primary weapon of the
ent n:prcneurial criminal, and that electronic means of
conducting crimes increase complexity. A secondary
thesis was that complexity is also the source of the
downfall of most criminal efforts because the perpetrators
must make wrirren records to keep track of how they are
conuucting these tremendously complex scams. The information glut, with its lengthy legal documents consisting of
hundrcds of hand crafted clauses, both serves and undermines such criminal efforts. It is not unusual today for
prosecutors to get, in their first search warrant, access to
elcctronie databases. They must understand the deliberalive process because intention above all else is what is illegal. And understanding intention requires records of
drafts and tentative schemes.
Wolfgang Effenberg of Latrobe University followed
wilh an explanation of why archivists (along with
managers of organizations employing electronic records)
need to require business functional managers to use time
referenced databases. The decision support databases
which he is currently designing embody time referencing
because without it they cannot answer questions about
what a sit uation was like previously and how it came to
loo~ like it does today. In his systems data cannot be
erased, only added to with new dala which also carries its
time of creation. This way the system can also be proactivc bascd on toJay's situation; an instruction could state,
for instance, thal if the road surface roughness today is
1.0, tile; system should send out a road crew when any new
reading exceeds 1.3. Effenberg then discussed some of the
problems involvcd in separating logical and physical
records, representing knowledge in a way that can be carriell across system migrations, and identifying what I
would call business transactions. He ended by stating that
"unambiguous time referencing is critical for evidence"
which is as closc to an archival statement as any of our colleagues frolll other professions came.
Stuart Littlemore, an Australian television journalist
with a long and distinguished career in law who has established himself as the "conscience of the media" downunder, followed wilh a very different, but equally useful
talk. Taking his cue from the media issue which had
dOl11inatcd Australian TV and Press for the previous two
weeks, a High Court decision in a case of aboriginal land
rights, he pointed out that no press coverage recorded the
decision itself in the first 24 hours, nor up to that time had
thcy [lublished any texts of the decisions themselves. He
likened the news about news approach taken (complete
wilh its oftlimes misleading and sometimes wrong accounts) to "re-enactments of news which has become a
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favored means of TV journalism or or Ltlsiricalion. He
concluded by emphasizing how lillie journ;tlis[s ;tre supporting reliable sources both by barely recogni/ing thosc
they could and hiding behind many whum I hey hdve
decided to pro[<.:ct.
.
.
Phillip Reynolds, a lawyer trained also in archives, gave
an account of discovery proceedings in AlI~·;(ralia, oddly
enough illustrated by the movie "Class Action", ~I U.S. '
based fiction in which the party that tries lu wilhhold
evidence gets its comeuppance.
Finally Roger Crowe of the Ombudsman's ()ITiee in the
State of Victoria spoke of the importance which lhc ombudsman places on records and the fn.:quency wilh which
they cite inadequacy of r<.:cord ke<.:ping proci:'dures in
their findings although th<.:y have no ahilit\' to n.:dress
these inadcquacies, Often comrlaints col'ne lo the ombudsman because access to documents under FOI is
denied by agencies claiming the doeunH.:nl CIIl/lUl he located, Crowe was able to report thai his office lYrically
finds these documents after a liltle more sL';lrching.
As the final speaker it was my task to olTer a summation of the Conference, bUl since there were no concurrent sessions and the whole audiencL: had beell preSL:lll
through almost all the proc<.:<.:dings, I olTcrL:d mUIT inlL:rpretation than n.:capitulalioll. J poinled oul how seriou.s il
was to o~r longterm success lhat the vny pl\lkssi\lns
upon which we need<.:d to rely and should 11L' ;Ihlc 10 COUIl[
on for support had such an inadequate ulldersLlndinl..( of
,
the role of archives in accountability. P,trticlilarly
troublesome was their focus un records a;, fin;t1!)('oducts
rather than process dllcumentatiun. I SlIl..(l'.cslcd lhe
benefits to the profession of introdlicing'j'lllll pliblil'
debate the functional requirements of rcwrd kceping systems (see p.###) and the emphasis which Bob Sharman
rightly placed on creation of a record, L:spi:litllv in
electronic environments. I urged the Prllt'c.s;,illn·ll) hcgin
to measure outcomes rather than OUlput;,; aCUHlnt;lhililV
brought about through archival inlervent ion r;11 her than'
numbers of cubic mel res of records slmL'd \11' ;llTc.s;,ed.
And) rccommended, eXlendinl..( Woll·l..(;111l..( EllcnIK'rl..('s
contributions, that our foclls be~ on bll~i nL:~s~ lr;l1hactillns.
Picking up on some ideas of the need I'm sl'lmbrds in a
changing societv intrlldueed by Sluart Liltlcl1lolT ;111l1 nr
the possibility 0'1' codes of Bcst Pr;luiccs scninl..( ;IS
guidelines in public adminislration which \\;ts l;lL'nli\lncd
by Roger Crowe, I urged archi\'ists to re·in\·L'nl the work
of archives, substituting such cliltur;t1 al!\'\JCIL'\ a III I UlIltrolthrough others L:xercising Ul1llr(l! fm rL'l'.lI·blillll hy
minutiae and contrllithrough t;lking ;l1Thi\';;j ell.s!odY.·
In retrospecllhe 250 plus members uf lhc ASA wlw
gathered in MclbournL: dL:nWnslr;tIL'd hI' thL'ir nllmhers
and intense concern for accountahililV t;lcTh;lI1islll.s lhal
archival sciencL: in very ali\'e in the an·lipOlks. ThL'v rcwl..(nize much more than their colkal..(lIL'S in N\lrth An'leric;I'
that archives and records m;lllal..(c:nh.:nl ;lrL' inL'x! riclhl\
linked, that archi\'es is an adl11i,~islrali\'L' r;ilI1l'r 111;111 h;storical discirlinc, and lhat the eleclmnic ;1l..(C will fllrl'<; archivists into intL:rvening in the crealion of I~L'L'urds, nOljust
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L~leir care. I found the willingness of participants to conSIder change and thc recognition that it would be neces~ary highly refreshing, not just at the ASA conference, but
III several olher workshops ranging from one day to two
wecks in duration which I conducted on electronic
records management during my visit to Australia.

D.B.

NAGATU
The ]<)93

~AGA,RA n~eeting

in SLPaul Minnesota July

20-24, 19l)3 dlsappolllted Its sponsors by a low turn-out

lhat may be related LO the tight budgets in state governbut it rewarded its attendees with a program rich
In ciCCI ronlc records related workshops, program sessions
at.ld committee meetings, Half of the entire program was
dlrL:ctly related to eleclronic records matters, reflecting
I he impact over the past five years of the NAGARA
"Camp Pill" workshors on electronic records and
slralegi.c planning and the focus of the program committ~L: chaired by Gerald Handfield Jr. (Indiana) and espeCially lhe hard work of commillee member Lisa Weber of
[he NHPRC.
~l<.:nls,

A [1"0 day workshop on Managing Electronic Records,
prL:sL:lllcd by Nancy McGovern and Margaret Adams
(NARA) and Alan Kolowitz (NYSARA) preceded the
cOlllen.:nee. While] didn't attend, it was reported that the
20 particiranLs were engaged and presumably emerged
beller trallled.
The NACiARA meeting opened with a brunch at
\vhich the keynolc speaker, Don Gemberling of the Minneso!a I nf'ormation Policy Office addressed "Data Privacy
and Public Records". Gemberling did not suggest how to
bridge lhe tcnsions between openness of public records
alllllhL: confidentiality implied by privacy, although he
IOllnd mll~h to praise in the (as yet unimplemented) adoplion by WlsconSIll of the European model of a privacy ombudspcrson lO hclp individuals secure their privacy rights,
He did Illl[ suggest any practical methods for preventing
SL:c.olll~ary usc (usc of data for other than the purpose for
whlch ..lI.was collected) in the face of increasing pressures
lor L:I hClency and information sharing,
Al lhe following session on Geographic Information
Svstcms, forest health specialist Tom Eiber explained how
he, a:s an <.:nd user, uses GIS in the daily work of planning
thc Ilghl <lg,lInst forest disease, He explained why, given
I herc wCJ'e 17,0001/4 quadrants in the state of Minnesota
;lIld 55M B of N~SA photographic data for each 1/4 quadr;I1H, l\lsay nOlhll1g of the other dala, the system that they
use IS d lSI nhuled and the issues arc they face are defining
sl;lI11lards, dn'Cioping a catalog or directory, and supportlilt! remole access methods. In all the Minnesota Land
Management Information Center provides distributed acecss 10 over 100,000 dala files and 500 active users. They,
and Elher's co-srcaker Les Maki, are actively involved
wllh lh~ Federal Gcographic Data Committee created by
Of\1 B Circular A Hi in 1990.
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The second speakr.:r, Theodon: Hull of NARA W,IS suhsticuting for Ken Thibideau, reponr.:d huge increases in
Federal expenditures for GIS on the horiwn along with
the full implementation of the Spatial OaLU Transfer
Standard (SOTS) in January of 1994. He noted also that
the revised draft standard for spatial metauata content
will be proposed next month. NARA has ber.:n attending
each of these and other standards devr.:lopmr.:nls amI has
completed its first appraisal of a GIS run by: the Bonneville Power Authority (BPA). Oddly, NARA decidr.:d
to acquire only those data layers created by the BPA and
leave data acquired by the BPA behind. The result is likely to be that BPA geographic evidcncr.: will not he
reconstructable since the data from other agencir.:s will
not necessarily be available and even if it WilS would nol
be reconstructable the way it act ually looked and \\',IS
linked in the BPA system. Furthermore, since NA RA
does not have GIS capability in house and it "'<IS unclear
to me whether they were actually planning to accession
these records especially since there is no on-line access to
records from the Center for Electronic Records and the
whole point of GIS systems is visuali/.illion.
In the afternoon, Ed Bridges (Abbama) and Tom
Mills (New York) teamed up to report on their finuings as
Bentley fellows about Information Polic~'. They founu
that most states had numerous leg,d ddiniti\)ns or recurds
which were embedded in three lypes of acts: D\)Cumenlation laws, Access laws, and Rctention laws. Oueumentation laws, could be said 10 be 'funclion-hased', Access
laws were 'rights-based' and Retention laws were
'material, or ownership-based'. Each W;IS lurl her mouil'ied
by a common law tradition about wh,tl constitutcs a
record and by thc rules of evidence cstablishul by courts.
Based on the linding lhal there wcre so Ill<tny divcrg.enl
definitions of records within each slale, Bridg.es and Mills
are proposing a framework for records polin' an approach they hope will:
1) foster creation of adequate records I'm ,lCcounlability
2) promote adherence to record keeping syslcm siandards
3) provide access to information aboul records llHough
such mechanisms as a directory, IR DS or clearinghouse
4) identify records of continuing value and provide access to them
The linal session of the day was de\'ot~d to electronic
court records, which arc an increasingly l<trge <tnd complex domain for electronic record keeping systems. Unfortunately the speakers addressed the topic as if they were
simply dealing with another Iraditi0l1i1lITc\)rcls managcment problem and gave lillie insight inlo the specific issues raised by electronic records.
On the morning of the second day, twent~:-five preregistered participants joincd an "Electronic Records Prugram Developmcnt Roundtable". The orgilili/ers reported
that over half the NAGARA membership had <tsked to
come to the session but that they had retained the fixr.:u
limit on number of alteI1lkes to encouruge cliscussion.

Whether that was necessary or not, it was a very useful session.
Margaret Hedstrom (NY) first reported on the Joint
Meeting of the NAGARA Committee on Information
Tcchnology (CIT) and the SAA Committee on
Autoillated Records and Techniques (CART) which had
taken place in April. She noted that the background
papers of the meeting and a summary of its outcomes
would be published, along with other papers and an annotated bibliography in a forthcoming Archives and
Museum Informatics Technical Report (#18, August
19(3). The fundamental conclusions of the session was
that traditional methods, lack of technological skills and
the perception others have of archivists were barriers to
progrum success, but that openness to changing our
methods and willingness to risk high visibility re-engineering initiulivcs could overcome these barriers. Ideas for restructuring programs that were proposed are reported in
t he papers of the meeting. Hedstrom then invited represenlat ivc;s from each of the States present in the room to
make brief comments about their electronic records
pnlgrams.
Roy Turnbaugh explained how their presence on the
Slale Information Systems Advisory Committee was helping 10 raise their profile. They recently held meetings with
records managers and IRM staff on how to deal with the
increasingly distributed computing environrrtent and conducted a database survey in conjunction with the IT office
which was published in both paper and electronic format.
While no single individual or program within the archives
is responsible for electronic records, there is a technical
pl'l'son on Roy's staff who plays the largest role as Jiaison.
David Olson (NC) reported that they had just received
an increase of $100,000 to hire two staff members to take
a "systems approach" electronic records. Planning for this
nev,' progrGm has already led them to revise the paper
rccorU scheduling process and he expects other changes
10 hc suggested by it. They will not set up a separate program for electronic records but rather take an integrated
aprroach. Thcy cxpect to work through the Advisory
Committee on Electronic Records, a State IRM function,
to develop standards and plans. A major task for the new
program will be to educate the existing staff.
Following his report on the State Program, David
Olson also reported on the Pittsburgh Institute of 1993
which was attended by the largest group yet, 30 people.
Olson felt thal much useful group work was generated including a job description for an electronic records
specialist, a repon on signature verification and a statement on accountable government, citizenship and
dcmocracy in an electronic environment. He reported
thai 1994 would be the final year of the Institute which
was considered to have been a great success, invited
cveryone who had attended any years in the past to come
inI9()4. and identified the follow-up for subsequent years
uS onc issue that would be considered at the meeting.
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Ed Bridges and Deborah Skaggs (AL) then rcrorteu
on their involvement in the State Inlorm,llion Alh'isory
Committee and its sub-committees as well ,IS on the April
conference report cd next in this issue 01 A& M I. One opportunity that has come their way is that lollowin!! the conviction of their govcrnor on cthics charges ,l1ld his
removal from officc, thcy needL:d 10 save records Irolll an
IBM System 36 uscd by his officc. They haw also
scheduled electronic records in a departmenl in which
they feel that paper records arc ulluer COlli rol. In audit inn
they have developed optical disk guidelines a ill I ,liT beginning to think about their methods, which they expect will
be fundamentally different ncxt ycar.
Gregory Sanrord (YT) reponcd that they were using a
functional analysis or StatL: govcrnmcnt prepared by some
outside consultants as a framework lor identil~iing significant records. The archivL:s invitell itse]1 lo a nUillber
of meetings on information rolicy, W,1S subscqucntly appointed a member, and succccdcd in adding numerous
questions about rccord keering practieL:,s to a rcccnl
Statewide survey, thL: results ol'which then Ienl substance
to the archives conccrns. Thcy haw since identilied kL:y
records creators in cach luncI ional arL:a and arc building
the functional requiremcnts inlo speciricilions. Sanlord
noted that thc thrust in Ycrnlllnl is to fHl\)] d"la bctweL:n
agencies and that now Ihat archives i,s a p,lrtner they arc
working to figure out how to solvc the problems Ihis
creates for n.:cord kL:cping.
Frank Evans (NARA) saw the currcnl Ccnter for
ElectroniL: Rccords as the kind 01' responsc NARA Illdkcs
to take the heat off a boiling issuc but lhat il i.s nol substantively changing NARA prucesses. Fur eXdl11[l1e it is dkctively appraising seriL:s by series rather lilan luuking dl
functions and did not Ilave tile cour"gc lu ch'dleng<.' 111e
NAPA study which, like all studies by L:nd USlTs, identified lots of records which they lhoughl werc lUO illlpurtant to loose. ThL: samL: pruhlclll will douhtk'ss occur
when the NRC study of SCiL:nlilic (!<II" is sublllitkd. l-k
did suggest however lhat the CER is lll'lking SU III <.' (ler"rtures in hiring new stall with strong IT backgruunds "nd
betting that thcy can bc lrained in ;lIThiles edsier Ihdn ,Irchivists can be lrainL:d in technolog\'.
Maric Allen (NARA) reported on a jllint prujecl between NARA, four Slalc;s and thl' Fuod Sl,llllp prugram
to look at thL: dectronic rccord ~eepin!! requirl'l11cnls ul'
the Food Stamp program "1ll1 make "[llll"u[lri;l1l' ch;lnges
in thc instructions for bUlh p,l[ler dnd <.'lel'lr\1I1ic recurds
retention.
Peter Gottlieb (\VI) re[lurted lkll thc IlJ'i",ICy issue h;ls
indeed hCL:n a m,ljor force sharing inllll'lllalillil p\)licy
debate in \,yisconsin and lh<tllhe 'lI'ehiv<.·s h<.'l'dlll<.' involved wilh il11plieali\)ns lur eleclJ'onic recI)rd, mandg<.'·
ment. They arc currently iIl\\)/ved with lh,' IT lunuiun in
an "information <trehil'ing" lri;d inl'llking Illr<.'<.'sl;l!e dgencies that will receive br\)ad publieily within SLlk gl)ll'J'Ilment. Thc appr<tisals arc lunctiun b,l,ed r;lth,'r than based
on a datahase survey. which is ,I r;ldicd dl,lngl' Ir\)111 thl'ir
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L:urrent paper rccords practices. He is looking to add
short tL:fm funded staff to the project.
MikL: Miller (EPA) has been L:Onducting a policy
revicw uf all information policics at the EPA to identify
whal policy guidance is needed to assure that electronic
rL:cords arc considered records in all circumstances. The
internal sUJ'vey that EPA conducts to conform to the reCjuirc;ll1enls of OMB Circular ABO for an inventory of systems has bL:cn amended by his office to include a question
about retcntion policies and practices. They have
devdopeu gL:l1eral records schedules for particular types
01 syslems such as bibliographiL: systems, indexing systems, com[)uter models etc. They see a real opportunity
for rccords management as a result of the spread of local
arc;a nL:tworks because it has raised the awareness of
managL:fS 10 thL: needs to manage electronic communications, espc;ciaJly L:-maiJ. In addition, the records managemL:nl lunction is about to be merged with the data
managcment funL:lion which Mike hopes will give them a
nel\' prolilc and personnel with useful technical skills.
Richard Belding (KY) noted that for the first time all
State agencics in KL:ntucky, including the eight State
l'unuL:duniversities, participated in the biennial automation planning cycle that corresponds to the bienniallegislalive sL:ssion. Five archivcs staff members were involved in
rel,jewing I hesL: plans over a five month period to identify
ne\\' applications. The archives staff are involved in
scvcral information poliL:y advisory committees and attribute a great deal or their success and innuence in the
SLlte lothe personal relations they have established
through these contacts. They arc using Internet to share
inlormation locator data, and now that the State information syslcms agcncy has ceased to support its data dictionary, 1he ,Irchives is in the pre-eminent position. A major
rcorgani/.ation of government that is currently under consideLll ion may involve the creation of an information
L:,l!lincl in which archives would playa role. Among the
rrojcct lhal arL: taking stafr time is the "Common client
d,ll,t1'ilc" rroject in human rL:sources which received fundin~ Il\lm thc Pew Charitable Trust. In addition, like
ALbama, lhL:y havc profited by scandal and are getting a
10101 attention from Stale legislators due to the conviction
01 a number of StatL: legislators on criminal charges in the
pasl lWO years.
Wllile the mL:eting could have usefully continued for
sell'l',ll hours morc, thL:rL: was only time for a few brief
comments rrom Laura McGee (Dallas) regarding the
need 01 local govcrnments for assistance in establishing
I'unuional ckctronic rccords programs, and some closing
wurds lrom thc chair, Tom Mills, who reminded participanls or thL: program of lhe CIT for the coming year,
whieh incluues another joint meeting with the SAA
CA RT and probably t IlL: sharing of a listserv with that
clllllmitlee.
In l he second session of thL: morning, Michael Fox and
O,ll'id Kbussen had the assignmL:nt of reviewing the RLG
AM IS system and Mark Hammond's Enlighten system
rcsp,'elivc]y. Since both syslL:ms are gleams in the eyes of
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their developers they should havl: n.Jraincd. r'v1 ichal:1 Fox
did, and devoted his discussion to thl: hl:nl'lils 01' ol"f-thl:shelf groupware but David Klausscn and t\Ltrk Hammond
illustrated the difficulty of saying anything inlclligenl
about vaporware by trying to desl:ribe the virtues or their
non-existent system. Commentator Marion Mallers,
whose paper was read by chairperson Lisa Weber. uSl:d
the opportunity to reOect on why archivcs aren't ahle In
command a market to creatl: applicalions specil"ic lo lhl:ir
needs and how t hey might usc gl:nl:ric COIllI1lGITi,d
products for most of their functions which ,lrc no dillcrcnt
than those of many ot her kinds or organil.al ions.
The next session returned to the prescnl with a scssion
on the Internet. Julia Wallace, Governmcnl Jnl"ormation
Librarian at the University of Minncsota elucidated sOllle
of the principles of the depository library system whieh
have continuing relevance in the e!L;clronic age ,tlld identified other policy issues peculiar to the eleclronic environment. She then discussed the variuies 01" resources on the
Internet and the ways to use thcm' She c,dled attention 10
the June 23,1993 revision of OMB Circular A 13() which
takes the integral ion of electronic sources seriously a III I
noted that finally the Federal Inl"orn1<l1 inn Lnc,ltor System
concept might take otl. Eileen McCormick oj the Minnesota Information Policy Ofricc discussed .Sl'IIH.Ltrds on
the network and their relevancc to users, in particular the
x.SOO Directory Services standard and ODA. Charles Dollar, NARA (standing in for Avra Michclson) argued thai
the Internet was important ttl archivists hectllse: I) il
could transform rcference and access, 2) olhers will USe il
to communicate records, 3) the informalilln inrraslructure
community will archive inrormalion with or willHlUI help
from archivists, 4) the information infrastruclure is polilically central to this adminiSlration, and:'i) public p()licy
about information and records will be mack in the coming
years with reference to the Intcrnet. He rcported that
NARA will establish full Internel access fill' all sl,dl by
November 1993 and is exploring now how to intrllduce organizational changc by using thc Internct reSllurce, including making archival finding aids alaiLthle, developing
information locator systl:ms and supporting R& D. He
closed by describing the National Environmenl,1I Lilmlry
Metadata Project which is examining lhl' concert of
evidence in the recording of global change data and
remarked that lechnology is and will continul' loclrive archival practice.
At lunch, .Jerr Buller of Microsnfl Corpor,lIion enlertained the audience with a self-serving hislory or lhl' company and a look into the future which I'vlinosort would
like to consist of "information at your ringertip.s", pretentiously called IA YF. In MicroSOrl's idc,iI ruture, IA YF Ivill
be available in a wide range or consumer dCl'ices thaI will
supplant the separate telephone, fa\ machines, coriers,
computers, televisions, pagcrs and similar dl'I'ices we have
today making the profits lhc)' make on \Vinduws lou\; like
spare change. And while I hey hale rrell y good chance
of succeeding by the year 200(), Buller told us vcry lillie of
that would explain why.

,I

At the Iinal session of the day, and the last session of
the conferl:nce devoted to electronic records issues, I
presentcd the functional requirements for record keeping
systems (see lead article) and a technical framework for
applying lhese requirements to the management of
electronic mail. The technical framework involves realizing thai the whole system will conform to a requirement if
il is satisfied in some location within the system for each
communicated transaction, so different functional requirements may be satislied in distinct ways. The next step is to
idenlirv all the interfaces - between software lavers and between hardware components - in which one might locate a
person, device or instruction which could satisfy the
desired req uirement. Finally by reference to the business
application, the organizational culture and the technical
environment one selects a strategy for satisfying the requirement that will be most likely to succeed in that environment. I illustrated the strategy with electronic mail,
bUI it is applicable in gcneral to electronic records
managcmcnt.

My talk was followed by Anne Gilliland-Swetland who
spokc on the potential of cbmputer-mediated-communicalions (CMC). She cited numerous authorities and reasons
to believe that CMC will be important and explained
somc research being conducted by herself and colleagues
al lhe University of Michigan in the appraisal of CMC
records. Dan Moore, National Archives of Canada, concluded hy reading the paper of an unnamed colleague
regarding the records of the Trade Negotiations Office
which NAC inherited following the conclusion of the 1989
Free Trade agreement with the U.S. These were unstructure(1 tcxt Illes rrom electronic mail and word processing
files. Ahout 5% of the records turned out to be about substwllive matlers in the trade negotiations with many more
administrative, procedural and social. It was found that
I hl:se 51:';, were not replicated in the paper records and
did cnnlribute to understanding the context. The conclusions seemed to be that archivists could work fine
without being involved in the up front design of systems
but hy this time I was so confused by the way the paper
was written or presented or both that I am not sure it really meanl to say that.
It is unfortunate that NAGARA attracted so few participanls hecause it was a good forum for those interested
in electronic records this year. If NAGARA continues to
focus on the hardcr technical issues it will soon become a
local!.: at which public sector archivists will lind more userul advicc than they do by coming to SAA meetings. On
the olhcr hand, very little of the content of the electronic
rL:cords topics at the meeting was directly related to
glllcrnment archives, so it could happen elsewhere too,
PL:rhars the best idea I heard was that given the small
siler or ils meetings, NAGARA should meet with
NASI R E, the organization representing State information
syslems stalls. Both groups have different agendas but
they also share enough to make an overlap day or day and
hall' very exciting.

,I
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ARCHIVES & STATE INFORMATIOl\:
POLICY
A conference in Montgomery Alabama in April 10(J3,
organized by the Data Systems Management OITicc ami
the State Archives, brought information systems personnel from throughout Alabama Stale government into a full
day discussion on electronic records lll(lIJa~emenl. The
meeting was opened by DSM Direct(:r, Dr, .I ohn Parsu
who spoke on the evolving culture of In/ormation systems
in Alabama, including their growing interdependence and
the role ofIT as a support [unction for organi/ationalmisSlOns.
In the first session, David Bearman discussed the opportunities [or "re-inventing" stale government through
use of information technologies anu the challenges 01
managing electronic records [0 provide acwuntability, A
panel discussion of managers [rolll I he Edu~'at,on! .
Treasurer's Office, Economy and COllll1lUnily AII,lIrs,
Medicaid, Menlal Health and Human Resources Depanments then responded to a provocative question posed by
moderator Ben Barnes (Alabama Super Computer Network) who asked: "H you could make one single change in
your agency to mel:! these challenges~ whal would il beY
The discussion identified ways 01 achI(;vlIlg gm'l:rnlllent
objectives by providing data to Ihe private sector and interest groups, measuring achievement by sen:lee rallh:r
than counting lines of code and hours, wnflnlng planning
so that planning cycles don't extend beyond "cycles 01 ()pport unity", and o[ her mel hods ()r creat ive Iy Ink I"ining
problems in order 10 solve them.
The second speaker, Stephen Dooley, (\lI11missioner
of the Kentucky Information Svs[ems Commis.sion
(KISC), spoke "about the histo;y and method.s Ill" the Commission which is responsible for arehilel"lUre, sland;lrds
and long-range planning and has cmplll)"eu str,lIcgies Ill"
networking, leveraging resources and procurement .
management. Issues being addressed by KISc.: tlllby Include open records policies, extending a b<lcklJ(1ne ne[·
work to every school in [he state a III I devel(1plng <In
integrated service Jelivery model (single window) I"m
state government.
The third spl:aker, Margaret Hedslrllm ulthe New
York State Archives rl:vieVv'ed the w:tys in which the NY
State Forum for Inf(1rm;ttion Resource l"hil:l~emcnl.;\
five year old rublic inlerest lobbying gmull h;l~ 1J~'L"ll us\.·~
to create a voice for such impmt<lnl illiti,tli"L's ;I.S <I sl<tle In"
formation localor system. lelecuillmunicitions policy, ,1I1d
an information technology research cenler. She wenl on
to explain how the Stale Archives h,l.s ch<lnged ils
methods from issuing rt.'gulalions lu pronlllling glllld practices where it finds I he III and publici/ing [hem I'l olher
agencies and gave examples 01 agell~'ies in which data ad·
ministration, good policies and syslematlc ask ,walysls
have contributcd to electronic recurds mall:lg~'m~'nl success.
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A panel discussion of information manager~ foll~wed
the prcs\;ntations by Dooley and Hedstrom. It Identified
prolJlems faced by IT managers in.c1u~ing how to break
away frOI11 previous modes of service Into a customer
oriented l110de and how to escape from regulating to
measuring real outcomes. Examples of successes from inuividual a~gencies in establishment of ED I standards and
uevelopmcnt of ANSI standards for all aspects of motor
vehicle licensing and accident reporting were explored.
The inlerconnections between systems became apparent
to all when the relationship between vehicle registration,
voler registration and child support enforcement (a major
object ivc of welfare) was discussed.
In thl: day of workshops which followed for some of the
participants, Bearman and Hedstrom developed ways in
which an understanding of the functional requirements
for record keeping systems and the architecture of
soft w<lrc and of hardware configurations could be exploited to develop tactics to manage electronic records
lor <lrchival, audiling, security and vital records purposes.
NOTED IN PASSING:
J\.IUSEUM OF VICTORIA INTERACTJVES

Mathew Nickson is the Photographic Archives Project
OfTicer for the Museum of Victoria, Swanston St., Melbourne which is asking local people to bring their family
piClUrl:S (pn:-l9GO) in 10 the museum for copying and
cal<ll()ging as part of the "largest Australian Family Photo
Album". Photographs are then made available to rese<lrchers on videodisc. Some excellent examples grace a
small exhbit sel up to allract more contributors which
shows rotating images from new accessions.
The MlIseum of Victoria has installed an interactive
multimedia production entitled "Nature's Store" appearilll!. <IS P<lrt of an exhibit enliled "Keeping Culture Strong"
wl~ich kal ures two branches (plants and animals) accessed bv touch screen. Ten plants and seven animals of
South E;lstcrn Australia are shown in thumbnails to be
selecteu. At each selection, from one to four additional
views bcvond thl: lypieal raragraph of explanation and
main phZllograph arc available showing such features as
I h~' uses of the parts, how the plant or nimal is prepared
by ahorigines for eating, and the natural distribuli~lIl/habilal. A "BACK" button is always available but becluse there is no recycle or attract mode, users often
started Oil a lower 1c~c1 screen and did not know that back
wIHdd lake thl:\TI lo a higher level. Sometimes text is highlighted. sgnallillg hypertext to a glossary for those in the
kiWI', but ilO uscrs I ()bserved knew what to do with the
highlights and therefore noone travelled to the lookups.
R~;ting: (i in 10. Simple, only partially successful due to
medi()cre technical realisation and inadequate help, well
integralc(1 into the theme and the material of the exhibit.
D.E.
C
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CALENDAR
August 25-27,1993 Washington, DC; Washingllln Inleractive Multimedia '93: Conference ()n Intcraetivc Svslems
for Training, Education and .J ob Perl'llrmancc Impl~ove
ment [SALT, 50 CulpCfJCr St., Warrenton, VA
22186;(800)457-6812;FAX 703-:Wn j()l)j
September 8-11, 1993 Columbus, OH; AASLH Annual
Meeting [AASLH, 530 Church St., Suitc (,()(), Nashville,
TN 37219; (615)255-2971]
September 13-16,1993 Washington, DC; Elcctronic
Data Interchange for Govcrnment IUSPDI, Elee[!'llnie
Data Interchange, 1734 Elton Rd., Ste 221, SilvCl" Spring,
MD 20903-1724; (301)445-440(J; FAX J01-.:I.:I5-5722]
September 20-24, 1993 Cambridge, England; Second
International Conference on Hypermedia and Intcractivity in Museums jArchives & i'v1uscllm Inlormatics,
Walnut St., Ste 203, Pillsburgh, PA 152:12; (-i 12)(l~,n-()77.'i;
fax 412-683-736() J

ssm

October 16-19, 1993 Columbus, 0 H ;ASTC Annual
Conference [Kim Thomas, ASTC, 1025 Vcrnwnt Avc,
NW, Ste 500, Dept.47, Washington, DC 2l)()(J."i-:t)l(l;
(202)783-7200; FAX 202-7i-n-7207!
Octobel' 17-21,1993 SealLlc, WA;ARrvlA Intellutional
38th Annual ConferenCl: IARMA Intcl'l1ation.t1,-i200
Somerset Dr.,SIC. 215, Prairie Villal'.e. KS (l(l2()~-52x7:
(800)422-2762(US); (800)433-27(i2(C.:a1mliIj I
October 27-29,1993 Boston, MA;CD-ROI'vI Expo &
Conference [M itch Hall Associatcs, 2('() f\1 ilLon St., Dl..'dham, MA 02026; FAX 617-3()P)074j
November 1-4, 1993 Atlanta, C;A; CALS EXPO In
[NSJA-CALl;), 1025 Connecticul Avc.,NW, Suitc
300,Washington, DC 2003(,; (202)775-14-iO; I,IX 202-77S-

1309J
November 3-6,1993 Scalllc, WA;MCN Annu,t1 Conference [Dianc Zorich, MCN 'lJ:) Prllgr,1I11 C1uir,
Peabody Museum or Archaeology ami Elhl1o!o!!v. Harvard University, 11 Divinitv Ave.,- ClIllbrid!1,c. r--1A IJ2UK:
617-495-19W; fax (>17-4lJS--7535 I
'
NovemberI4-IS, 1993 Scattk, WA; ACM l\)I1k'rcncc
on Hypertext [Steven Poll rock, Bocing Compllter Services, PO Box 2434() MS 7L-M, Scattle, \VA l)KI2-i-034(J;
(206)865-32701
November 15-19,1993 Las Vcgas, NY; COf\,1DEX/Fall'93 [COMDEX/FALL. Regislrillion Dept., 300
First Ave., Needham, MA 02I l)4-2722; (ill 7)-I-i')-(,WO; fax
617-449-2()74]
December 6-9, 1993 Boston, MA;SCjf\lL'l)3ICCA, 1O()
Daingerfield Rd., Alexandria, VA 22314-2~~S: (703)5I l)8162; FAX 703-54B-2i-;(;7j

- - _ ...- . _ . _ - - - - -

REPORTS
British Library Research & Development Department,
Inl'ol'lnation Technology in Humanities Scholarship:
British Achievements, Prospects and Barriers, BLR&D
Report # 6n97 (London, The British Academy, 1993)
5()pp.
This report of the Humanities Information Review
Panel convened by the British Library and British
Acadcmy in 1990 rcports on text, data, image and sound
bases and elcctronic tools created or used by humanistic
scholars in the U.K. over the past decade. The review
louches most of the major intellectual issues and provides
examples rrom a wealth of projects. It concludes with
recommendations that access to JANET (the Joint
Academic Network), the U.K.'s Internet, be extended to
muselllllS, libraries, galleries and research institutes in the
humilnities.
National M ust.'UJII of Natuloal History Collections and
Rt'st'arch Information System Master Plan prepared by
tilt.' Mitre Corporation for NMNH, 1992
Although this is a long-range automation plan for a
single institution, it is much more significant to others
th~ln such a document would normally be. First, because
this is the national institution. Second, because Mitre corporatilln completed this study while it was developing a
higher I~\'CI plan for the eight largest natural history colIeUlllns 111 thc U.S. of which the NMNH is one. And third
because by paying attention to data standards and
hardware and sorlware architccture that are modular and
[1,)tentially long lasting, Mitre has produced a blueprint
thal deserves sludy by any museum computer systems
managcr in 1993. The report is available from Janet
Cjomlln, Assistanl Dircctor for Collections at NMNH
ralher than rrom Mitre.
'
Recognizing Leadership and Partnership: A Report on
tht' Condition of Historical Records in the Stales and Efforts to Ellsure Their Preservation and Use with a focus
un Stale Historical Record Advisory Boards and State Archives and Records Management Programs, by Vicki
Walch (J ()\\!il City 1A, Council of State Historical Records
CoordinalllrS, Aprill993) 2vols. [available free from Gordon Hcndriekson, Chair, Council of State Historical
Rccorus Coordinators, Slate Historical Society of Iowa,
(i()() East Locust, Des Moines IA S0309]
This compilation or rcports from the lifty state and
scwn terrilories or information about the structure, funding, fUllctions, and services of state records programs and
the issucs conrronting these programs is the most complele sourec for understanding American governmental
archiws anu records management since the 1963 Posner
rcport. In this compendium or raw material I find the
dala required to suggest programmatic renovations for
hre-invcnting government" archives as well as a solid foun-
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dation for biennial studies along the samc lini:s rromisi:u
for the future. Hopefully the Council will keep Vicki
Walch employed on these studies for some timL: to come;
they couldn't perform a morc useful function to surporl
change and growth among their mL:mbers,
Commonwealth of Australia, Departmenl of Fin<lncL:,
Information Exchange Steering Committcc (I ESq,
Electronic Data Management SubcommillL:e (EDMSq,
Working Group on Electronic Documenl 1'vL!nagemcnl,
"Management of Electronic Documents in the Australian
Public Service", Canbcrra, ArrillSlSll, 5Spp, AU$20
This slim but dense repon of an inleragency group Icd
by Brenda McConchie is a follow-ur to a 1<'><'>1 repol'l entilled Finding Information Needles ill {j(Jl'emmellt Haystacks: a report 011 electronic managemellf ill A lIstm!iulI
Govemment Agellcies which callcd for allention lO business needs, evidence, and more holistic informaliun
management approaches. It is difficult to give ;1 brid
review because the repon contains much of interesl mixcd
with many dangerous persrcctivL:s and dis!ul'lions, I found
the emphasis on crilieal SUCCL:SS faclllrs, L:()rporalL: dal;l
managcment anu the USL: of slandards p()silive, bUI the L:111phasis on "documents" rather [han recurds, ()n the
presumed distinction between person;d, work gruup and
corporate value, and on the presumed usc or these distinctions in disposition management along wit h Ihe 'life cycle
of documents' rather than an umJcrst'lIlding ()f Ihl' 'Iik
. cycle of systcms' to be strongly negal ive, The re pmt recognizes the importance of limc oj' creation ;lI)ll autlwrship as
identifiers of conlext, but dOL:s nol acknowlcdge ol hcr contextual data as equally import ani nm address how lu
retain data across sol'tware generations ami depcndencies. The list of document allribules n:Cllmmendcd for
metadata managemenl (r.20) is inadeCju;lte dS a prllpused
minimum and includes elemcnts such ;IS kl'ywurds thdl
have no place in the requiremcnt. The inclusi()n of requirements for information relrie\';t! j'acilities and discussions of thesauri and AACRII miss thc distinction
between functional requiremenls for record keeping in
general and those of a registry arrliclli())) systcm, The
point of several extended discussions llf Ofr-Ihl'-shelr 01'fice applications missed me cntirely as ,lid thc imrlll'l ()f a
somewhat dubious technology forccast. I wish Ihc slim discussion of migration issues hdd hecn extended dnd rel,llcd
to the earlier pans of thi: rerlln and I hat I hl' d iscussil)ll ()r
arehitecturcs had focusscd on issues r;11 her 111;111 describing components, H()rdully the SUh-Ulllllllillcl' will t;tke'
the next step and rrovide a set of guideline, Ih,11 can he
used in action rather than d discussi\ln ducunll'nl which
identifies somc of the c1emenls [u he' uJnsilic'rl'd hUI hare'ly begins to put [hcm logether.
Managing Elt:ctrollic Recol'(ls, D;tgmdr P;trn and Run
Terry eds., Canberra, ACT, Austr,t!idn Counl'il u! Archives/Australian SoeielY ()f Archi\isLS, I'i';:) A U:ii2:\
These parers from a ()ne ,by sL:lllinar rrescnll'd bv Ihe
Australian Archivcs III c\plain and e\pl\lll' their six part
guidelines for managclllcnl or elcl'lJ"llll;C re'l·urd ... wit h ;In
invited audicnce of drchivisls. The eighl p;qKrs \\hil'h
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comrrisc the body of the report do more than explain the
framework being pursued by the Australian Archives,
they also expand on ideas and methods developed elsewhcrc and rrovide a foil for discussions, the gist of which
is rL:corded by the editors. An annotated bibliography
c()l11pilcd by Eileen Tannaehion of articles and books on
electronic records from January 1990-Apri11993 includes
a number of publications not know in the U.S., plus useful
SUlllmaries of many that are.
Institlltt: of Must:um Services, National Needs Assessment of Small, Emt:rging, Minority and Rural Museums
in the Unitt:d Statt:s: A Rt:port to Congress, September
1l)l)2 (Washington, USGPO, 19(2) 66p. + appendices
[Available from Institute of Museum Services, 1100 Pennsylvania Ave., NW, Washington DC 20506]
While this report is not about informatics, and indeed
makes kw direct references to documentation related
rr()grams of museums, it does provide a profile of a large
numbi:r of US museums which begins to explain why the
infnrmalion revolution may be long in reaching them. The
()"erLlII l'liClure is rather dismal.
Library and Information Service of Western
Australia, Elt:ctronic Records: An Investigation into
Retention, Storage and Transfer Options. LlSWA Resc:arch Series #4 (Perth, LlSWA, 19(3) np.
This report contains brief discussions of issues in
electrnnie records management along with appendices on
lyres or electronic records and storage media, a glossary
anu hibliograrhy. While it breaks no new ground, it represents Ihc kind of technical paper that most state archives
sh()uld be trying to make available to the agencies with
which they work, and could be useful to other archivists as
a ,starting point for their own brochures. Comments are
being invited by Janine Douglas, Records Management
Ollicc, L1SWA, Alexander Library, James St., Perth WA
WlllJ, AUSTRALIA.
University of Alabama at Birmingham, "Guidelines for
the Acquisition of Documt:nt Imaging Systems: Matters
to Consider Befort: and During Acquisition" (Birmingh;lI11, University of Alabama, July 19(2)
Mnst of the text consists of questions or appendices,
bot h or which arc quite he1rful. The body contains some\\hat less helrful "objective" data, but also has formats for
bl;lnk charts for evaluations and needs assessment recording, IConlact J ames Roe, Chairman, 205-934-6000]
Technology, Scholarship and the Humanities: The implications of Elt:ctronic Information is the summary of a
cllnkrencc previollsly reported in these pages (voI.6#3
p,I!J-12).
Thc printed volume is being distributed free from The
(jelty Art History Information Program, 401 Wilshire
Blvd, Suile tlOO, Sanla Monica, CA 90411-1145 or by ftp
frolll Itr,cni.org sdcCling the directory /cnildocuIlle nl s,'t ech,schol, human/papers
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Preserving Archival Material Through Digital Technology: A Coopenltive Demonstration Pl'o.iel'l (( let ober
1992-March 1993), Final Report 1$ j () Irom C() lIle I!
University Library, Depl. of Preserv,lli()n ami Conservation, 215 Olin Library, lLhaca, NY 1485:') I
This final report on the cooperative research project
being conducted under project director Anne Kenney al
Cornell University on behalf of the Eleven Comprehcnsive Research Libraries and Xerox Corporal ion conlains
many pages of scanned and photocopy reproductions wilh
detailed data about scanner settings that werc part 0 a
recent test performed by Cornell on unpublished
materials contributed by the member insti[utillns. ThL'
overall results, which are complex and subtle, ('(lulu bl:
crudely summarized by staling thai scannin~ was, in
general preferred to photocopying lor reprmluc[ ion of
originals but that many archivists founu bOlh scanned ,Inu
photocopied materials inauequate. Gray-scak caplure
was a definite mixed blessing. Dirrl:rl:ncl:s bl:[ween individuals reviewing the results were signil'iclI1t, relketing
the highly subjective nature of assessments ()f reproduction quality. Anyone involved in sClnning will 1";1111 l() obtain a copy or the report; lor others it docs nol cllecl I he
conclusion reported from the firsl reporl (sec A&MJ
vo1.6#3p.18).

BOOKS
European Multimedia YeadJook 93 (London, Interactive Media, 1992) 539p.
This directory of vendors, developers ,md prod ucts is
also a valuable cOlllpendium 01 articks on the slale 01 Illultimedia markets, tcchnologies, products. n;llion,t1 devclopments and prospects by people well positions 10 idcnlily
importanttrenus. More than a dozen inkl'\'iews wilh
major corporate figures from Apple, IBM. Inlel, K\llbk,
Microsoft, Philips, Sony, and other Illajor firms comprise
the first section of the volume. Section :2 brings ,ilwther
dozen experts views on various niche Ill"rh:ts 'tIld outlets.
Section 3 includes overviews or the silualion in ten
European countries and the EEC. Another fil'lecn contributions dealing with emerging and existing techn()logies
and product lines are followed by a resource sectilln citing
major publications and cont'crences "nd a gloss'lry. Fr()m
page 175 on wc get a delailed directory, with Illls ()f \\(.'11
presented information over SOO comp'lnics, ()()() clistributors, and 70() products with indexes hy pl'liforills.
countries, dealers etc. This tremendous rl:Slllll'Ce compiled by Jim Ayers, Jane Callaghan ,tIlei SignL' Hollos of
Multimedia Ventures is well worth the somL'whal steep asking price.
Keeping Archives, second edition, edited hy.Judilh
Ellis (Melbourne, D.W.Thorpe, ]()(J:)
The second edition or Keeping Archives is mlll'e ,Iclvl:nturaus than the first; ii'S aUlhors (Australi;l's finest) ofrcr
more new ideas, more untested pos,sihilities ,Indmlll'c

speculation than they did in the somewhat more instructional first edition. I was particularly pleased to see Barbar" Reed's treatment of the PROF's case as a case study
of new issues in appraisal and disposal. Nevertheless, as
the two chapters by David Roberts on 'Computers and
Document Imaging' and 'Managing Records in Special
Formats' demonstrate, the requirements of the changing
cOllllllunication environment are still something of an addon to most archival concerns rather than being treated as
an opportunity to restructure archival thought.
Remus 91: La Museologie des Sciences et des TechniAdes du colloque des 121 et 13 Decembre 1991
(Paris, OC1M, ]993)

qu~s:

These confcrence proceedings of the first REMUS
eonrcrence contain half a dozen articles on multimedia applications in museums that will be of interest to anyone
who can read them in French.

ARTICLES
Rich<trd E. Barry, "Electronic Document and Records
Management Systems: Towards a Methodology for Requirements Derinition", unpublished paper in Proceedings
01' DOl;ument Management 93, London, June 1993
Rick Barry's analysis of the functional requirements for
uoculllent management systems for the World Bank has
reve,t1eu an cxciting implication of the definition of
records as rroducts of business transactions. By taking
the perspective of the document as the unit of analysis,
Barry demonstrates that documents do not have lifecycks so much as complex paths through time and organi/al ions in which they may be drafted, approved,
re.viewed, incorporated by reference in other documents,
submilled as appendixes, used as justifications, redrafted
ele. Thcse wmplex paths can be represented using the
techniques of state-transition diagraming in which the
document is seen traversing a universe of states. What
makes [his so exciting is that if we take the perspective of
the Slales, each of which is a business transaction, we can
sec thal records are created at each state and determine
the ,Ippropriale retention of records based on the state
(ullslwred drart, shared drart, forwarded draft, reviewed
dr'lll with COlllments, etc... ). Hwe take the position of
rel'\lrd lransactions proposed by me in the UN ACCIS
report and since, and compare it with the state-transition
Illodel, we discover that they represent mirror images of
each olher and because they are equivalent the two can be
uSL,d as cross-checking analytical techniques.
Barry Cipra, "Electronic Time-Stamping: The Notary
Public CJoes Digital", Science vo1.261, 9 July 1993, p.162-3
This is a journalistic account of the development of a
public Illel hod of time stamping by scientists at Bellcore
which has significant implications for electronic records
III ,111 agl: III cnl.
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Vincent DeSanti, "A Policy Framework on the Dissemination of Government Electronic [nformal ion: Some
Remarks", Goytrnmtnt Information Qual·tt'dy, voI.1O#2,
p.255-260

sents a change in methods capable of overcoming the orders-of-magnitude gap between our descriptive methods
and the task we face in archival documentation. It should
bc studied carefully and extended by others.

This introduction to a section of (Jovernmcnt Information Quarterly devoled to electronic inforl11,llion dissemination proposes a framework based on a Cl)J1Cept 01'
information life-cycle that is distinct from I hal used by
either archivists or information systems rrofessionals, but
provides a useful way of looking at thc issues ,lIld lhc
other papers in this issue.

Mark .I. McCall, "Converting a Museum Collections
Manageillent Oat file database to a semi-relational structurc", Archaeological Computing Newsletter 34, March
]<)<J] p.10-]8

Monika Fleischmann, "A Virtual Walk through Bcrlin
Visiting a Virtual Museum", Virtual Reality \Yorld.
vol.1#l, Spring ]993 p.n-p
As usual [or virtual reality, this article is dhoul an idea,
not a real museum or an existing applicalion. Appdrently
there are some real reorle working Oil il, ,tit hough lhis
too is hard to tell amidst the Ilight of fancy.
Ecaterina Geber and Irina Oberlander-Tarnoveanu,
The National Cultural Heritage Informalion System in
Romania, Visual Resources, vol.<J,I<J lJ3, r.'l:27-141
This report on the impressive history of the Romani'l
nation cultural heritage information system and its currenl
status as it makes a lransition lo more dislrihUlL'd compuling still supported by central administr'ltion and terminology control provides sufficient delaillo dssurL' u.s lh,lt lhe
Romanian's were every bit up with lheir culk'lgues in the
rest of the world even before 1<J?'ll), but nol enough to
answer questions about thc conlribul ions they mighl he
able to make based on their significanll~xperienees. I suppose we'll have to visit to learn the dclai Is 'lllli hope: I gct
the opportunity to do so.
Jay E. Gillette, "Art at a DiSlancc: A Pruposallo
Demonstrate Advanced Information Technologies Using
Art from Distant Museums", Muitilllt'dia Rt'vit'w, vol.-I# I.
pA8-50
As titled, this article consists of a prOl'lls~d to usc digitally transmilled art from museums in public spaces such
as airports to creatc a rcmote g;dlery. The ;llII';ull,lges or
security and public exrosurc ,Irc IHlled, and SOllll' technical options for lransmilting a III I displaying lhe: illla!!es arc
discussed, but esscnlially the arlicle is IHl n1\1I"e th'lll a
proposal for an initial feasibility study"
Glen Isaac and Derek Reimer, "Right rrulll the St~lrl:
Developing Predcseriptive Slanlbrds al I he: British
Columbia Archivcs and Rcclll'ds ·SenicL· ... Archi\aria
#35, Spring 1<)'J:) p.0()_I)0
The authors explain how the BCARS has l;,h'n lhe l'IH]'
cept of acquiring inforillation required I'llI' dl'sl'l'iplilll]
from the records creators forward inlll ,ll'lll\l'l'l'll' plal\ l'llI'
data acquisition including dictating st~llllbrds fllr agency
mctadata (all hough thcy dun't use thl' tel'l11). This is thc
kind of innovation in archi\',d doeulllenLllillll lh~ll reprl'-
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A uscl'ul cautionary tale for those who think this should
bc e'lsy. It got done, but there was a lot of work and
flrogralllIlling involved.
Bclinda Crawford Seagram, Leslie Patten and Christinc Lockell, "Audience Research and Exhibit Developmcnl: A Framework", Museum Management and
Curato/'ship, vol12 #1, March 1993 p.29-41
This analysis of the various positions museums have
l'lkcn with resflccllo shaping exhibition around user requiremcnts makes useful suggestions about how to determinet hc user needs and how to balance them against
interpretive requirements of the material.
Susan Siegrried, Marcia BaLes and Deborah Wilde, A
Pl'llfilc of End- User Searching Behavior by Humanities
Schol;lrs: The GeLly Online Searching Project Report #2,
JOIIl"llal or the American Society for Information Science,
44(.')) 11)93 fl.273-291
OITcrl:d frcc, unlimiled searching on Dialog, about 113
olthe visiting scholars at the GeLly Center for the History
of Art 'Illd Humanities declined to participate at all, about
one rift h of I hose who did participate didn't actually do
any se~lrching in their year in residenee,.another fifty did
only onl: search and 56% did less than two hours of unassisled searching oVl:rall. Details emerge in the study, but
the overwhelming result is thaI even ir searching is free
a III I users are exposed [0 the benefits and trained, few
hUIll'lIlilics scholars will use Loday's databases. There is a
lillliing worl hy of further exploration if I ever heard one!

NEWSLETTERS & JOURNALS
CD-ROM Today: The Magazine of Personal Multimedia. vul.l#l July/Summer 1993,6 issues for 14,95
(P.O.Box 51478, Boulder CO 80323-1478). Lots of ads,
lots of mlol", not very technical articles and designed to be
suld largely on ncwsslands. It will work if CD's really take
01'1'.

Exhibitionist, National Association for Museum Exhibition. P.O.Box 876, Bristol CT 06011-0876 It was
huund III h,lpflcn evcntually and I couldn't be happier to
see it: The Exhibitionist finally carried a couple of computing relakd articles. CJreg Smith's short piece on CompUler-Aided Design: Gelling Started (p.31-33) and John
CI\·,t1~I's "Srcaking Your Mind and Learning to Fly" about
cxhibits althc Pacilic Aerospace Museum (pA1-47) apre'lr in the currcnt issue, vo]12#1 Spring 1993.
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NEWS
NARA ON THE INTERNET

The Center for Electronic Records is inleresteu ill Wier
reaction to its reeenlly eSlablished FrP silC (accessible hy
logging on as an anonymous uscr [0 FrP.CU:N I H.C:O V
under the directory NARA_ELECTRONIC (e.g., CO
NARA ELECTRONIC). The service consists 01 a
README file, a Title list, Preliminary Jl1d Partial Jislings of data files, some general informatinn about the .Centel' and about electronic records and a descrI [lllnl1 of Its
fee based services. For feedback, conlact Thendore Hull
at 202-501-5579; BITNET to TIF@NIHCU. Plans ;lll: tn
have an Internet of their own in the fall wit h I he mm'e [0
the new building. An internal committee is examining tl:e
kinds of services lhatmight be offered at SUCh;1 nmk. /I
you have recommendations about Wh~lt ynu w(Hild like In
see, pass them along.

D

ARCHIVES & RECORDS TECHNOLO(;Y COi\II\IITTEES

The first joint meeting of the NACiARA C~)mmiltee nn
Information Technology and the SAA Cnl11l1llllee on
Automated Records and Techniques in W;lshinglon DC
April 21-23 brought together over thirty of the l~lllSt ;lcli\.e
participants in electronic records l11alla$el11\.'111 In the U.S.
and Canada. The l11eetings (there W\.·IT 111 dlccl thrcc - a
business day for each grour anu ;1 sh~lred worbl1llp d;ly)
provided an orrorLunity to mesh ,~gelllht's and In push 101'ward some ideas on the reiatlOnsllip betwcen e1cctrOI1IC
records objectives and progr,1111 struCiurcs. The I'liter.
theme was the subject of papers rresenl\.'ll ,IIlhe l11eclll1g
on the programs of the US and Canadian 11;III\)n,1I archives the state archives of Alabama, New Y()rk, Penns>:Ivania, 'and Wisconsin, the Universities nf Michigan ami
Penn.State, and [he United Nations 'Ind World Bank.
These papers, together with a full report on the meeting
and introductory papers by J\tI argaret Hedst mill and
David Bearman arc being [1ublishcd this SUl111l1er ,IS Archives & Museum Informatics Technical Rl.:pofl #.IS:
Electronic Recorus Management Progralll Slr;llCglcs.
[Contact Archives &. Museum Informal ics. 550 I, W;t!n~t
St., Suite 203, Pittsburgh, PA 15212-2111; -l12-(,s'-V)77);
fax 412-683- 73G6 J

D

SAA PUBLISHES MASTERS DE(;REE CUIDELINES

The Society of American Archi\'isIS has I)lIblish~d a
draft of "Guidelines for the Oevc!o[1l11ent nl ;1 curneululll
for a Master of Archival Studies" l'lllllment \)n which is invited until August11,ILJSn. The draft I,\\;lilabll' rml11 .
Frank Boles, Clarke Historical Library, (\:I1II·,t! rVllchlg~ln
University, 1\1t. Pleasant Ml 4SS.,)();517-77-l-1\}(,.'i[ \\'assubmitred by the COlllmillee on EduC<llinn ;Ind ProkSSllln;t!
Develop"ment to the SAA Stand'lrds Board in Apr.il. They
call for SAA endorsel11cnt of "autOI1llnhllIS lll~l.stl.:rs degree programs lhal cmrhasizc the di.sci[1linarv naturc of

archival science, the interdisci pIinary character of archival
studies, the scholarly dimension of the archival field and
learning process and the importance of professional. acculluration." (emrhasis original). Specifically they outlin.e a
curriculum focussing on "contextual" knowledge, archival
knnwJcJge and complementary knowledge and calls for a
thesis or 'comparable research project as .well as a pra~
tiCUlll. The "Contextual knowledge" area IS heavy on hiStory and light in organizational theory and sy~tems
analysis and the complementary knowledge gives equal
weiglll to rreservation, library and information science
and management. The draft defines adequate programs as
lhose rossessing autonomy, bei~g of a length equal t? that
of nt her master's programs, havlI1g at least one full-time
tenure lr,1ck position occupied by an incumbent with
'formal academic education in archives and relevant archival exrerience'. It requires that such programs ~e supported by library, computing ~nd la?OraLOry matenals and
emphasi/.es the importance oj full-time stu~e~ts t? such
[1rograms with thc financial support that t.hls Implies.
\Vhile these guidelines arc a tremendous Improvement
over the I~SS guidelines, the minimalist stance sugges~ed
bv one full-time faculty member and the over-emphaSIS on
r~cords handling aspects of the discipline rather than
amtly/tic, conceptual and technical training, leaves much
room for improvement.

D
NEW YORK STATE TELECOMMUNICATIONS
REPORT

Tdccollllllllllications: A Vital Infrastructure for the
New New York (Report of the New York State Forum for
lnl'ormation Resource Management - NYSFIRMProjeCi Oil Telecommunications Infrastructure, December
]~()2, lOp.)
This report summarizes a political case for coordinatinn 0(' telecol11munications endeavors in New York State
thaI coulu be equally well applied anywhere else. !t idenIilies technical barriers and suggests implementatIOns that
will rut New York in the forefront o~ providing serv!ces to
its cili/.cns and commercial commul1lty. Of course, lmrkmcnling lhc recommendations is something else again.
INYSFI RM, Rockefeller Institute of Government, 411
Stille St., Albany NY 12203-10031.
AVIADOR ON RUN

Software thal indexes and interacts with a locally
mounled videodisc from the Avery Art Library, is available over the Research Libraries Information Network
(RUN). The service, called the Avery Videodisc Index of
Architectural Drawings, or AVIADOR, links the 41,000
im<lL(es Oil the disc to a PC running Microsoft Windows.
To ~sl<lblish an RUN search account, dial 800-537-7546
or r'or l110re inl'ormation write to RLG, 1200 Villa St.,
rV!ount'lin View, CA ~4041-1]OO.
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LC GOES ON·LlNE

Since April 30, thc Library of Congress Inrormal ion
System (LOCIS) with its 26 million records in 35 riks has
been free and publicly available OVl:f the Inlernet at
locis.loc.gov from 6:30 am. - <):30 pm, EDT r"loll-Fri, 0 am5 pm Saturday anu1pm·5pm SUl1ll<ty. I\'umeruus
databases other thall the card catalug ,liT a\'aihlhk,

.

0

DIGITAL IMAGES FOR PHOTO PRESERVATION

The Commission on Preservatioll and Access Newsletter reported in July 1<)')3 on the usc or Jig:ilal imagery as J
preservation and access method by the Basel rVlissiun Archive in Switzerland. Thc Archivc is replJu[ugraplJing alld
digitally imaging 50,()()O historical plllllogr,tplls taken in
Ghana, Cameroon, South India, SDuth Chin:1 and Indonesia from the 1B40's to 1')45. (Colltact Baskr rVlission,
Abl. Archiv/Photoprojekl, MissioIlSlr,\sse 21. CH-.flll)1,
Basel, Switzerland)

o

LEGAL REQUIREMENTS FOR ELECTRONIC I/\lAGING SYSTEMS

AIIM is sponsoring an interaClive videuteleconlcrence
on legal requirements for dcclronic imaging sysll.'ms Wednesday Octobcr 13 at noon EDT. Downlink .';ilcs around
the country have subscribed ami others mal s[ill sign up.
If interested in attending al a site ne,lr ~illU lll' in suhscribing as a site, call the AIJ M Ed ueal ion Dc pan me III at lill587-8202.

D

tn show [Jrogress. First the Center for Electronic Records
"will sunn be formally announcing that it will accession
l'ecorus in CD-ROM formats used by the Government
Printing Office". Second the Center is working on ways to
receiv<: records by transfer over networks rather than on
disk or lape, And third "early in the fall, the National Archives plans to release guidelines for the use of digital imaging and o[Jticalmedia storage technologies in the
Federal Government". She hastens to add that "You will
notice lhal this docs not say that optical disks are an approved archival storage medium." Confused yet? I'm sure
it will become clearer in a few years.

D

L1STSERV UPDATES

Realkrs arc always asking me how to get access to
various lislservs on the J nternel. Here are a few that
mighl be of interest to readers. To subscribe to these,
send ,I nH;S,'iage to any of the following Internet addresses
conl'lining nnly Ihe words 'SUBSCRIBE' name-of-list
vour-nallle
AM I A- L: listserv@ukcc.uky.edu
ARLIS-L: listserv@ukcc.uky.cdu
NI SO- L: listserv@nervl1l.nerdc.ufl.edu

o

ELECTRONIC MAIL ASSOCIATION

Yes. Therc is an electronic mail association, which
Iwlds an annual conl'crenee, publishes reports on technic,,1 11l,ltters, and olhcrwise surports the e-mail industry.
Nlln industry organii',ations (users) can belong for $1000.
El'v1A,1555 Wilson Blvd., Suite 300, Arlington VA 222092·j()5; 7():)-~·;75-B(j2(); rax 7m-522-0241.

o

LIHRARY OF CONGRESS OPENS i\IIA/I'()\\
DATABASE

Archives and Museum Informatics (lSSN 1042For reasons I still don't unuerslallli. thL' Lihrarl or Congress rather than the National Archives is prulidi;lg
public access to the declassil'ied Dep,lrlll1enl ur Defense
index series of POW1M lA's enl il kd CorrdtlL'd and lIncorrelated Informalion Relaled 10 f\1issing Allleric,lns in
Southeast Asia, (Do you imagine lhe\' llle,tIl ellrwh'll"Ill.'d
and uncorroborated'») Puhlic ,ICTL'~" W:IS required under
the 1')')2 Defense AutlhHi/alion Ac't r,'quiring till' J11~lc'e
ment of the Illes in a "suitabk lilmt/I-like IllC~llil)ll within a
facility within lhe Natioll~d Capilall:egiun rIll IHlhlic
reviewing aOlI pho[oeopying". The wurksl~llil)n nl\lunted
by LC provides inrormation ,Ihou[ OIL'r 2(),(Jl)() dl)l'lll1Jenl,~
which arc rart of this series, hut ,ICTess tll Ih,' ducul1lL'nh
themselves (at least if thev include n~lI11e,,) is lik,'11 tu IlL'
restricted for rcasons of rriqcy,
.

o

NARA POLICY ON STOI{:\(;E f\IEDI'\ E\OL\'L\(;

In a lightning quick rL'spunse lu Ihe F"dual (\llllpUlel'
Week articles or.lune 15 and 21 (dall':ll.luh 1')1) ,~\l'ling
Archivisl nf the linilLd St,lles TrUth' PL'll'hlln 1',IIT;n! lhe
editoriall:.lInpnon of NARA \)IJlicd disk puli,'\ hI' citing
threc dcvelopl1lents al NARA thai Slll1ll,llll\\ "rc' inll'lllkd
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14(17) is a quarterly newsletter published by Archives

8: Museum Informatics, 5501 Walnut St., Suite 203, Pittsburgh PA 15232-2311; (412)683-9775, fax 412-68373h(,.
Suhmissions of press releases, publications and
,oft ware for review, articles, and letters to the editor
~Ire we!c\lmed, Copy is preferred double-spaced,
Lon~er articles will be: requested in machine-readable
lorm il accepted ror publication. Deadlines for contributed ,Irticles and press releases arc the 15th of
:'\Llrch, .I une, September and December.
Subscriptions arc available: on a calendar year basis
:II 5l~() ror institutions, $40 for individuals (paid in adlance. by personal check, and delivered to their home
:lddress), with surcharge or $5 for postage to Canada
and Europe and $10 elsewhere outside the USA. All
r~lynh.'nts muSI be in U.S, currency.
Archives and Museum Inl'ormatics also publishes
occasiunallechnical rer0rts available for purchase as
individual volumes or on a standing order basis. Standing.llI'ders arc entitled to a 10% pre-publication discounl :tnd arc mailed free of handling fees. Pre-paid
llrders incluuc handling. Billed orders are subject to a
);5 hi lIing,'h'lnd ling rceJ?!u.<;]1ostage surcharge.
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line oriented wrsions rather than the newer Windows versions of its soflware, and continues to leave most users
cold although the image linking features are very nice. It's
too bad bccause they have a fast, open, multi-user product
which euuld be usefully implemented in many large archivcs and museum data/imagebase contexts. Despite the
inroads they have made over the years, STAR won't be
widcly used in museums until they decide to sell it differently in this market.

SOFTWARE & SYSTEMS
DEVELOPMENT SOFnVAR.E AT AAI\)

The AAM ConFt.:rence saw fewt.:r 11lt.:l1lbershi[J,
development and participation syslt.:l11s this )'car than in
the past, but thost.: whi.ch sh()\:ed ar~ wt.:lleslahl,shed and
each had made extensions to IlS basIc sofl ware lo consolidate its hold on the markct.

I

~

Blackbaud )nc.[4401 Belle Oaks Dr., Charlcslon SC
29405,800-443-94411 showed release (d) ofThL' Raiser's
Edge TM with new prospect search and tll1lcd b~ltch
reporting functions along with Paragon Tivl Ils pl~lnned
giving system.
Master Software Corporation 18W4 Allisonl'illc Rd.,
Suite 309 Indianapolis IN 46250; 800-950-2 1)l)()I shmvt.:d
release 7:O.of Fund-Master which now runs in DOS and
UNIX envIronments.

,

I
'V

Advocate Sortware 192 Mont vale A Vl'., Stonchal11 .MA
02180' 800-370-2790J demonstrated its Advocatc Sollwarc
TM w'hich is ust.:d by aboul 150 univcrsil~' and social activist groups as well'as the GuggenIH:i.111 ami Boslon
Museum of Fine Arts. It was my first In depl h exposu re to
what appears to be a reasonable systel1l.
Paciolan Inc. 12875 Temple Ave.. Long Beacll CA
90806; 310-595-10<)2] has added a gruu[J scheduling ~Ind
facility reporting module to its ofl'cring~ bUI I lound ~j
number of rough edges in trying to use Il, c.specl~"ly
returning to prior bookings and ch;lnging schedules.
21> Technology Inc. [Innsbrook Curporak Center, 4222
Cox Rd., Suite 107, Glen Allen VA now; 804-?47-48.:l l i;
fax 804-747-51121 is also tighlening ur VISTA, lis reservation and scheduling syslt.:l11, with a new rele~lse expected
this fall.
Museums and archives inlelTsled in cOl11paring {hest.:
products and others are still advised togel a copy oj' Archives and Museum Informallcs Techl1lctl Rc porl # 11,
Functional Requirements for Mcmbership, Development
and Participation Systems ($20) which discusses desirahle
features and provides a framework for comp<lI'lS\l1l 01
products.
COLLECTIONS MANAGEMENT SOFTWAR!.:: AT AAM

Mostly the same playcrs returned to the AAM slage
this spring, some with st ronger prud ucts.
Cactus Softwart Inc.115 Cary Way, rVlurristown N.I
07960; 201-540-09g01 showed what is dcsnihcd as ~I multiuser version of lheir son ware, all hough It was only
demonstrated on a single workslalitll1.
Cuadra Associatts 1/H.'.ll1S35 \\1. Olympic Blvd. Suite
855, Los Angelcs CA 90l)(}4; 3W-478-l)l)()();
3Il1--1771078] conlinucs lo come lo AAM meellllgs With lile old

h:

Galltry Systtms [221 West 82nd St., New York, NY
10024; 212-873-9232] showed a more fully developed version of the Museum System, which is now a reasonably
broad collection information facility, still without much
collections management functionality. The product is now
equipped with the AAT for vocabulary control and some
exhibition and deaccessioning functions.

/

History Database [24851 Piuma Rd.,

Mal~bu

CA

902(j5; S IS-591-9371J is now a fully commefCIal product?

although it is slill supported solely by its developer DaVId
Clark.
OakT.·te Software Specialists [498 Palm Springs Dr.,
Suile HJO, Allamonte Springs FL 32701; 407-339-5855]
cond ucled a survey of its owners to determine what featurcs lo include in the next upgrade. Its 60 + sales reflect
a cunlinueu robust performance of an exceptionally
mmlcslly priced Macintosh product ,,:hich can use all t~e
capabilitics or Finder 7.0 and has a Wide range of fields 111
its slandard data structure.
Questor Systems Inc. [187 N. Hill Ave., Pasadena CA
110(1; SHH5()-OH08J showed release 8 of its Argus system, I hc IaSl bdon:: it introduces a full GUI interface.
ThL'v showed new public search features and some pan
and 'view capabilities with digital images. They sa~d ~~e~
havl' developed an interface to the Photo-CD which IS m
usc al 1BM (Jallery in NYC, the University of Wyoming
Museum of An and the Dallas Museum of Art.

I)

Willoughby Associates [266 Linden St., Winnetka IL
(it)()(J3: :,)12-2R4-6600; fax 312-284-38271 made its splash
with a new product here was neither new (we had seen it
in the fall al MeN) nor a product yet (it is running on a
rre-release version or Folio Views softw?re from Mead.
D'lla). It is, however, a departure for WIlloughby from Its
p,lttern or the past few years of selling increasingly
bounued softwarc products. Six years ago, when the firm
was still selling MILAM its software needed to be accomr~ll1ied by substanlial museu,? consult.ing in w.hich Lenore
Sarasan and her stafT could rIghtly claIm conSIderable expt.:rlisc. With the advent or Quixis at th~ high e?d, this
need remained, but as Willoughby has IIlcreasmgly
shifted its focus to lower end products, first MIMSY, then
SNAP (at $(95) and to a plethora of add on products, the
company has been doing less customization i~ favor of
supporting growing numbers of users. K'Nectles tm reverses thal lrend. Here is a Front end delivery product that
uses off-lhe-shelf software From a third party. What Wiljoul!.hbv is adding in value is its subslantial knowledge of
h()\~' to'integrate a vast array of museum data sources in as
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seamless a user presentation and n,:search envirunmenl as
can be provided by today's software. Together wilh their
data entry and imagc capture services, this relurns Willoughby to the roll of a colkctions man<tgement support
service as well as a software vendor.
MULTlMEDJA COJ\JPUTING AT THE A.\1\1

F.I.M.S., of Full Image Management System to its pre\'ious olTering ARTLINK, which was an online service to
rerrescnl artists and galleries directly to a buying public
ovcr tdecommunications.

o

IMAGE SERVICES FOR NATURAL HISTORY/

SCIENCE MUSEUMS
Dean Friedman Productions IJlc. jlJ Diruhhu Dr.,
Peekskill NY 105(jo; 9] 4-730-3()()(J; fax () 14- nJ- 2()K(, I
showed its very fun JnVidco games in which thL' muvcments ofthc human body, ca[)lured hy ClIlIer:l :lI1d kedback to an Amiga computer direct the sequences olthe
games in place of a mouse. Friedman alsu hruught models
of his wildly imaginative Music Atriulll fur children installed at thc Eureka Children's Museum in Halif<tx, UK.
There are no computers in these but still, thev display lerrific interactivilY.
New England Technology Group lOne Kel1ll:t11 Sq.,
Building 700, Cambridge MA (J21 :N; () 17 -4')4- I I.':; II was
present with the wide display 01 high lLThlllllllg y II'L' h:l\e
come to expect <tnd it number ofne\\ inlu:tctive multimedia productions developed for client., in the p,lsl year.
Sanctuary Woods Multillll'dia CoqJOI-<ttioJl, wilh ,Iddresses in Ontario and British Columbia in (';lI1<td<t and
California and Texas in the US I HdCjI'. I()()(, (imL'I'nmenl
St., Victoria VgW ] X7, CANADA: W4-.')KIl-7SK2: 1<IX (,(J.:l388-4852J was promoting itsell as an intL'r<lclive mullimedia developer by showing some rrucluCl,' it Il'h m~I('e
for clients.
Visuallnl'ormation Inc.I(\f)()Sevcnteenlll St., SuilL' .:lIS
Sout h, Denver CO S0202; 3ln-K92-lntJ4; Ltx -,(J:)-~'):;-')K I () I
was showing its ImageB:\sc; sullwarL' 'lnd Ilrunl\llin~ lh"
sale of collections or high resoluliun im:lge" al1lllbt;dl~N'S
on CD's. It is willing to work cit her a" <I pulJlisher or ~IS <I
software vendor, and has a sreci,d inlerest ill hislllricd
photography archives.

o

GErry

+

KODAK

o

NEW TO MUSEUM FUND ACCOUNTING

Micro Informalion Products Inc. [505 E. Huntland Dr.,
#3.:l(J, Austin TX 7g752-3772J appeared at the AAM this
yL',lr, largeting its fund accounting package to museums
for the first time. They were distributing a free booklet entitled "A (jllide to Purchasing Fund Accounting Software"
which is very objective (it never mentions their product),
,lI1d I think a quite useful basic introduction both to why
1l01l-rrllfils nccd fund accounting software and to the
sllft ware scarch and acq uisition process. Thcir product
M I PFund Accllunting, has General Ledger, Accounts
P,lv<ihk, Accounts Receivable, Budget Reporting, Payroll,
Fixed Asse[s and Encumbrances/Purchase Order
I11Ulllllcs. Options also include interfaces to commercial
d,I[,!lJ,lses and spreadsheels and secondary dala entry
I'<icililies. The proJuCl comes in both single user and net\\lllh'li versions at $7~S-995 per module for single users
,llld 11').'\-$14l J5 for networked modules. Software maintenance, supron and lraining are offered at per module
r'lles. Tile company has about l70n users now, largely in
gllvcrnmenlalnrgunizations, and maintains telephone suppun I() hours a day.

o

= LUNA

On June], the .l.P'1lI1 (Jellv Trusl 'lnd K"lbk ~111
nounced the formation lll,ljllin! \enture, LL:Nt\ Imagillg
Inc. is to Porkr Jigilal im:lging sen'ices <lnll ek'l'lnlnic pulllications to the acadcmic community." The Ii I'll 1 Ilill hL'
headed by Michael Ester, previouslv direel\llill the (jcll}
Art History InrurJ1l'ition Pmgralll, I\ho aSSUlllL', I ilL'
Presidency Sc;plemher I. I'J'n. Whik the Sl'l l ilL' of LUNA
is unclear the first rrojeCi ;InllllUI1l'ed will hl' di~il~d :Irchive or scverall housand dr<l\\ing,s I'r\llll Ih,' Fr:1I1k LIo.lll
'.Vright Fuundalion III he uSL'd ~il IhL' Foul1lblilln ,1I1d
released with text in an electronic puhliL·'lli(lll.

,I

o

FULL II\IAGE I\IANA(;Ei\IENT SYSTE\III-'.I.\I.S.)

World Fine An Excklnge Inc.II,7() \l;,in SI.. 4th FI ..
Willimantic CT U()22(>: 2tJ.)-4S(,-4747: ~lllJ-~:;S-<>7~')1 h:h
added a sof!W<lrL' p;lchage I'll!' thL ~().:lS(, I\hilh it ,'~dls
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Optilearn IP.O. Box 997,15 Park Ridge Dr., Suite 200,
Stc\'ens Point WI 54481; 715-344-6060; fax 715-344-1066]
is promoting itself as a service bureau for transferring images to CD's and as a developer of interactive programs
especially for natural history and science museums. In addition, lhey have a short list of optical publications for
vidcodisc and CD's which they are selling, and which were
presumably developed by them.

SASh.IA OFFERS DIGITAL IMAGES
S'l.~kia, <i firm lung associated with provision of art
slicks. is now offering customers low resolution catalogs
01 it<; images on mass produced CD-ROM or higher
rL',sollitillll il11agc~ s[)ecifically licensed to them on indil'idu:llcd CD-ROM's. Both usc ImageAccess software
III \iew the images on either Macintosh or Intel chip platIllI'ms.ISaski'l Lld., 272] NW Cannon Way, Portland OR
(n22'); 5ln-52()-SS5S; fux 503-o2o-1162J

INI\IA(;IC 1\10VES

Illm,lgie Ille. has a new address ut 800 Cummings Park,
\\\lburn 1\1 A ()J~()I-0357; ()17-93g-4442, fax 617-938-6393.
The l'Ump:lny h<iS experienced significant new sales due to
the' rL'kase uf a document imaging enhanced version of its
lL'\1 ll<iI,th<isL'
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PC DATABASE TO MARC FORl\tAT CONn:RSION

WISCONSIN ELECTRONIC RECORDS GUIDELINES

Dan CantralllOregon State Archives I~O{) Summcr Sl.
NE Salem OR 97310; 503-373-0701; lax 5(l3-37~-olll i.;1
reports that he has tested "The Data Magici,lIl", ,I program that takes tab delimited, comm,l ddimited, nr DBF
files and converts thcm to MARC, wilh cnnsidcrabk success. He is writing up his cxperienu; and will he glaJ to
share further information wit h readers.

The Wisconsin Public Records and Forms Board approved Guidelincs for Management of Electronic Informal ion which arc targeted at agency administrators,
program managers, records and forms officers and data
processing professionals and address disposition and
presL:rvation of electronic records. [Contact: Peter Gottlieb, SHSW, 816 State St., Madison, WI 53706]

EDI for PC's

DOCUMENTATION AND PROTECTION OF CULTU RAL PROPERTY

TSI Internalional[45 Danbury Rd., \Viltnn CT ()()~l)7;
SOO-EDI-2I20; fax 203-762-9677J is advertising Trading
Partner PC, ED) software for Windows. Star! up cosls l"or
a single PC at one user site arc about $ J()OO.
LARGE IMAGE BASE

VTLS Inc. [U;OO Kraft Dr., BLicksburg VA 2-.J.{)()O; 7ln231-3605; fax 703-231-3648J is cooperating. wilh Princeton
University in a projcct that will carlure (l.) million Gin]
catalog card images and provide access In them using the
NEXTSTEP interface. Inilially 40 80ol~(\ chip workSI,Itions throughoulthe library syslem will usc lhe cltalogs;
ultimately OCR will be used 10 conver! the illl;lgCS to
tagged records. The cosl faclors involved led Princell1n 10
go the imaging roule: eSlimates for retrospective con\'ersion were 11 years ami $J8M while thc imaging project is
to be compleled in nine monlhs ,It a Clll 01 $1 rvl.

A meeting held at the Council of Europe on July 8-9
]<)91 launched an international collaborative project
aimed at defining core documentation standards for the
description and unique identification of cultural property.
The meeting, which addressed both the goals of the
prnjeCl and lhe possible sponsors, contributors and
clHlrerating organizations, was framed by a draft working
papcr L:ntitled Project Description and Strategies and by a
position paper that explained the context and rationale
for the rroject. The meeting considered the scope of the
C\H1CL:pl of 'cultural propcrly' and models for standards
development thal could benefit lhe conduct of the effort.
IConlact: Eleanor Fink, Gelty Art History Information
Program, 401 Wilshire Blvd., Suite 1100 Santa Monica CA
1)0.:101- 1455; 310-395-1025; fax 310-451-5570; Internet
enq'J2e I'@mvs.oac.ucla.edul
AKUIIVAL DESCRIPTION DOWN UNDER

STANDARDS
COMPUTER INTERCHAN(;E OF I\ILJSELJI\I INFORMATION

The Museum Compuler Nctwork has issued IllL' Standards Framework for Comruter Interch,lI1ge 01 rVlusL~ulll
Information (First edition, May F)(!3) and ,I prospectus
for a Consortium to carry out the work \!I implemcnling
the standards on electronic inl'orm,ili\lnnl't\\\1I"ks ,Ivailable to museums. The Slandards Fr'lme\\urk. ,lutI1lln:ll
by David Bearman and John Perkins \\.,1.... IlllhlishL'd ,IS
SPECTRA vo1.20 #2/3 and as a Ircesl'lnding repllrt. Il
discusses the history of the CI M I iniliali\"L' dnd l hL' requirements for interchange of muscum inform;llilln and
then defines a suile of standards and a conceptual
framework for museulll data interch;1I1gC. ThL' Prospeclus
announces the plans for a consur! ium to coord i n;11 c
museum technical slandards and CnC\!Urdgc illlplemcntdlion of the framework and standarll... C(llllpli;lIll muscum
services. Membership in the Consllrtium ('(lsI $25,(H)(l p.a.
Founding members, wh\! have made a three YC,lr commilment to the Consortiulll include thc Clnildian Heril'lge Information tJetwork and the Research Libr;II'ies (jroup.
Additional founding members arc being .solicited, with a
starl-up dale anlicipated atlhe beginning or cdclllbr year
1994, [For copies or either docullleni ur rurther inrormation about the Consortium or Framework, contact John
Perkins, CIMI Projcct Manag.er, at I)02-K2()-2K2.:1; Ltx 1)02826-13337;1 nternet jpcrkins((dox,nslll.ns/ca I

The Auslralian Society of Archivists is circulating for
comment a draft document entitled ACPM: Australian
Common Practice Manual Description (Records). Versiull4, JUlle 1993 (93.1) explains that ACPM is an
Australian response to APPM, RAD, MAD and
ISAD(c;) and grew oul of the need for the Australian repn:sl'ntalive 10 the ICA Commission meeting in January
11)ln (Stockholm) to represent Australian views on
ISAD((j). Included in this draft is the full analysis of
rcsp\)nses by Auslralian archives to a questionnaire circu1,IlL'd b~i the ASA about each of the ISAD(G) data elemcnts. The questionnaire enabled Australian archivists to
report whelher they use a data element and if so, whether
they would rollow the rule of ISAD(G), its ASA redraft,
or allot her standard. [Contact: Chris Hurley, Chief Archivist, Public Records Office of Victoria, Melbourne]
HYPERMEDIA AND HYPERTEXT STANDARDS

An inlL:rnalional workshop on hypermedia/hypertext
st'llldardi/.ation was held in Amsterdam April 22-23 under
srollsorshir of the EEC IMPACT2 Programme. Sessions
\Vere divided betwcen 'structure' standards (ODA-Hyperextensions, Hytime, MHEq, AVI) and 'content' standards (MPECJ, .lPEG, .I8IG, GOlD, Audio, DVI IIF etc.).
All ,lre,IS of the industry were represented in the list of
part icipants. IFor further information contact: HYPWKS
Secr<:tariat, c/o .lohan can Halm Information Consultancy,
PO.Box o?;X, NL-3800 AR Amersfoor!, Netherlands; fax
31.1.3()5.0945J
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JOT STANDARD FOR "ELECTRONIC 11\h:."
The Jot standard for storing sequences 01' 1l100\:mcnls
made by 'pens' on pen computers made cOl1sidcr;tblc
headway with announcemenls at CC) MDEX Ih;ll 22 major
companies had agreed ro it. The slanJarJ is importal1t I'or
signature verification systems and handwritlen ;1Ill1olation
interchange and can oe expected to be implemented by
Apple, Microsoft, Lotus, GO, General Magic 'IIlJ \)lhcrs,
Data includes not only xly coordil1aleS for slrokes hut also
data about the pen pressure, heigh I abo\'(; writ ing surfacc,
and angle. Other data can be inlerchanged including
color, width and shape of the pen trad, ratc at which dal;1
points were captured etc, [Contact: Slate Technical Support, Slate Corporation, 15035 N. nrl! SI .. Scottdale AZ
85260; fax 602-443-3606J
NEW MPC STANDARD
The Multimedia PC Marketing Council has esscl1tially
admitted that its initial M PC specifica\ ion \I':lS set too low
by adopting a new "Level 2" specil'iealion which cdls I'm
25Mhz '486 CPU, 4MB RAM (S pll:ferrcd),1 ()() Iv1 B 11;lrd
disk, double-speed XA-compatible CD-ROM Dri\'(;, ami
a display resolution of at least ()4():-:-ISl) pi:-:els with 1(, hilS
of color depth. WARNINC;: Even thc ncw slwcil'ic;tlilll1
should be considered very much;1 minimum hy anyonc interested in acquiring multimcdia clrahlc PC's.
AJTF REVIEWS CATEGORIES
The Art Information Task Force has hl'ld sc\\:r:d mectings this spring at which parts 01' its dral't "(';llq~llriL's for
Description of Art \\lorks" have hecn re\'iew,:J hy clllnmit"
tees comprised of scholars from dillnenl rields. ;-\s or
May it had held meetings on graphic i1rh a IlL I wllrl;s \)11
paper, sculpture and decOraliv(; art,s. and conLL'l1lpm;trv
art. A meeting on non-Euroj1can tr'ldilions WdS phnn-:d.
Each meeting was preceded hy circulalilln Ill';1 higllly
detailed questionnaire ahoullhe ovcr;dl cllegl)ries 'lnd
about each category separalclY.IConlaet Dehm;dl Wildc,
Project Manager, (jetty Art Histmy Inl"orl1l;llion Program, 40] Wilshire Blvd. Suitc IlOll. Sdn!;l 1\10nic;1 l'A
90401-1455; 310-3<)5-1025; r;l:-: ~ I()--I51- 5.'i7() I

o

New Archives and Museum Informatics
Technical Reports
#16 lntenl(·tivity in Alllericall I\IIlSl'UIlIS Iw SIL'ph;lniL'
Koester [AugUSl 1()<)~1
Research report based on inlcJ"\iL'\I~ \I"ilh AI1lL'riclil
museum professionals on thL'ir e:-:periL'ncL' in using computer-based interdctivc multim(;di;1 lechnulugies in
museum seltings.

These materials for a course on planning for systems,
from initial requirements through implementation and ongoing evaluation, were developed by the Museum ComrUler Network with grants from numerous agencies. The
teachers edition includes ideas for curriculum and examples I'or presentations as well as reproducible overheads.
# Iii Electronic Records Management Program
Strategies edited by David Bearman and Margaret
Hedstrom [Anticipated publication September 1993]
In the spring of 1993, a joint meeting of the SAA
CART committee and the NAGARA CIT committee
hrought administrators of electronic records management
programs together in Washington DC. Papers prepared
ror Ihal meeting, the results of brainstorming sessions
held during the mt:eting and reflections on program optinns by the editors are published here as options for
Ihose pl,tI1ning such programs.
til,) Archiving Electronic Records by David Bearman

IAnlicipateJ

publication September 1993]
Since drafting Guidelines for Managing Electronic
Records lor the UN ACCIS panel in 1989, David Bearll1<ln has !J(;(;n lkvcloring approaches to archiving
electronic records based on design, implementation and
slaml,IHJs as well as policy. In this volume he brings
tllgel her functional requirements for archiving, the four
appro:lches to satisfying those requirements, and
pmposals rcgarding organizational and program variables
in implementation. The volume consists both of previously
published articles which appeared in a wide rabnge of
jllurn:lls intcrnationally and new pieces which weave the
malcrialtogether in a systematic presenlation.
#2lJ 1\luseums and Interactive Multimedia: Proceedings or the 2nd Intt:rnational Conrerence on Hypermedia
&: Inlera<.:tivily in Museums [Anticipated publication Oclober Jl)ln I
Thcsc Proceedings of ICHIM-93 include over sixty
prescnt;ltions by authors from almost 20 nations on the isSUL'S in dcsign and implementation of interactives and
tl1L'ir implical ions for museums.

#21 Partnel"s in Research: Improving Access to the
Nation's AIThive, by Paul Conway. User Studies at the National Archives and Records Administration. [Anticipated
Publicalilln November 1<)<)3]
Thcse user sludies, conducted at the National Archives in J<)lnj<}2 were suppressed hy NARA and only
rcle;lseJ in a ll10difiGd form a year later. Here the original
sludies and the author's covering report are reprinted
,dong with:ln essay on their methodological basis and the
applil"llion of these methodologies to other archival user
SIUll ies. In addil ion, the aut hor gives an account of the
reception of lhis research at the National Archives and
[hL' sub.scllucnt censorship of the results.

#17 Planning 1'01' I\hlSl'U11l AutolilatilJll hI .Il1hn
Perkins & Planning 1'01" 1\1Ilsl'ulIJ-\utollJation: A Tl'i1chl'rS
Resource Guide by.John Perkins IAnlicip;tlnl puhlicltion Septemher Jl)<)~1
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